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T H E H O M E SITUATION IS SERIOUS
PEOPLE SEARCHING LUBBOCK D A IL Y  FOR HOMES, AN D  

LEAVE W ITH  A  BAD IMPRESSION OF OUR TO W N

SANTA FE TO SPEND | THE TEACHER SITUATION
$20,000 IN LUBBOCK IN TEXAS IS SERIOUS

AccurdinK to F. J. McKie, Super- Seventeen of Fort Bend County’s
intendent of the Slaton division t )f  fifty-one teachers resigned during the i 
Uie P. & S, F. Ry., who was here current year, according to County j 
Monday transacting business, the Sup«'hntendent Mimmie M. Mayes, j

The report shows that but two appli- j 
cants, sixteen yvars of age. took the

ly
Smnti Fe will expend |20,0t)0 on ad
ditional trackage in ,the Lubbock 

I yards. These improvements yvill be

Umilt HUMBER OF BENT BOUSES MOST OE BBBIIOEO
last e.vamination, askini^ 

ey, county si .
the entire length of the yards. :Thia j o f Harris County, says twenty-five

‘ I
the lowest,

^ade certificate issued by the state. 
\V. G. Smil«^, county superintendent

VARIO U S IDEAS OF ENTERTAINM ENT ARE  BEING W ORKED 
O U T AN D  VISITING  FIREMEN T O  BE W ELL ENTERTAINED

an extension of one of the yarti tracks 1 grade certificate issued by the state.! 
and the construction of another one

was brought about by the steady | teachers resigned, and that the
monthly pay of some teachers equals

HlDilQy I
which {

If L u b l^ k  MaintsJhs m Reputation For FavoriM  People Who Would | ing steadily. Several times during the j ^ «n . Miss Adice Cnmeron, superin-1 
Make residence Hare, More Recognition o f  tbe Home Sitna-

tion Is Essential— And Quick Action Is Imperative.

This morning a widow lady w ith lly, offering very little inducements this'city
a small babe in her arnu and a child I to the new comers or those who might [ ..-phe Santj

intend coming here snd depending' eiirhtv millicm

OUg
growth of the business here - r -
has for several months been increas- the weekly pay of carpenters in-Hou-

____  ̂ ' “  Adii
pMt Fall and Winter there were so 1 tendent of Waller county, reporU 
many cars a  the Lubbock yard that j but one applicant for a certificate,, 
it was diflicult and almost imnosaible; laying probably forty county teach- 
in many insUnces to handle the ers will ke-employed next year with- 
many trains going out and coming out experience ns the lowest pay per 

city. year is $200. Superintendent DeFee
Santa Fe system is behind reports that Brasoria County paid 
n illi^  dollars m improve-1 as little as $45 per month for teach- 

McKie, lers, saying some donations were u's- 
spent im -'ed to increase some'salaries.

HEMOOEllflG Of OLO FIffE SKTIOW tS NECESSHBf
Propocal )ViIl Be Submitted T o  Tbe City Regarding Tbe Purchase o f 

Old 9Foodman Hall Which is Second Story o f the Fire Station 
^uilding. So Fbat Lower Floor Cam Be Used For Truck.

household furnishings shipped back | dering aid in securing homes for opera'
to Belton. This action was made nec-l those who wish to abide there." (W e, period 
easary the lady says because it was did not strike him either!) 'under Gov
"impusitible to find a place to live in i WhelhtV these complaints are jus-t v i »

•Dock”  ^vera l days of fruitless Iw
im

Lub’

santed herself at the office of the I selelv upon iu  envious location o n , according to Mr.
chief- clerk of the local railroad and i the South Plains, while Plainview was; ^^hich would have been spi
requested him to have her car o f ' exTending a helping hand and ren-i extending roaos owned I 'F o rty  schools in Hopkins County
1 i V II  ̂ I .1 1 u.-u ........... w,v— /.._ perated by the system duVing|Were tuugth at the close of the term

■ under which the roads were | by teachers having lower qualifica-
. . .  , , _____ _____ernment control.”  .Mr. .Me- Gons or holding lower certificates

ssible to find a place to live in i w hether these complaints are jus-tj^j^ stated that the Slaton divi'shnft I than at the beginning o f the teriv,
k ”  Several days of fruitless Ififiable at a whole or not does n o t, gygtem had received or was-say* Pan J. Thompson, County Su-

hunting for a place to rent or a place, relieve Lubbock o f its obligations to j position to get, $300,()00, which' pernvtendent. During the year 131
that could be purchased without ex- see that every reasonable thing and i jn improvements that * o f C|3 applicants .sought second-
pending a large amount of money ’ all energy obtainable shuuM be done' ^gg^ntial to care for the grovvth grade certificates and #0 were with- | 
was made by this lady. Her household I and used in stamping out the pr®j- o f the country’s demands. out experience. In Franklin County, I
goods were held in the car until a udices-arising over the homes situa-| "The Santa Fe system is now and Mount V’ e rn ^  paid grade teachers!
place in which they could be put could tiom ; ,-arning its $70 P«*r month, $16 less than the av-
be found.(“ Why do you people send These are conditions that the Ava-1 share or moke o f five i cragi* for the State, and gave the
out your continuous requests o f ‘come , lanche regrets very much to r«*P<»rt-j ^^e half percent on the invest-j b*Rb school teachers, excluding su> I 
to Lubbock,' when you bare nothing; We dislike for the people .tway fromj ^ n ts  which is something" that very perintendent and principal, $833 per'
to offer one who has small financial. Lubbock to think t ^ t  these arc railroads in the United States | y®®>’. 11  ̂per week. One Fannin coun-j
means or one who does not care to; facts, but many of irur own people claim,”  according to Mr McKie. i *y teacher resigned every third day
nay twice the real value of homes?” : are not aware of the seriousness of i _̂________________  | o f the wssion, says F. A. Spencer,;
The Avalanche man did not dare a t'jth e  situation, and there is no e®n-; BRICK BUILDINGS ^
tempt an answer.

T
certed effort so far as we are aware j

n ine, .chief clerk at the local being made to_ remedy the shortage' 
station, can cite one to many

»ld

remedy
instan-, o f home# for Lubbock, 

ces where cars of household goods The fact that there is not an emp- 
were held for several days by people ty house in the city, and scarcely a 
searching the town for homca. H e ' vacant room that is not snapped up 
says that the b inest percentage of the Minute it is known that it is 
these people (inaTly divert their cars vacant. Is in a way complimentary

jd^ounty Superintendent. Vacancies, he 
NEARING COMPLETION “ y*. n»ve been fflled with teachers! 

_ _ _ _ _  i o f lower qualifications or leas exper-1
The I.ub-Tex .Motor Company’s ience, or both. .More than one-fourth' 

building on the west side o f the I / * :
Bradley Garage is nearing comple
tion and will be ready for occupancy 
within a few days. Fast finishing 
work is now going on in the J. H-

signed, where t^e. lowest pay
to Cc$50 per month, according 

Superintendent W . B. Vl^eeler, who

was
ounty

uys none of the recent applicants
av-to other towns and leave knocking to the city's growth and popularity,

thing IS being done to ' Moore building. North Singer street,! e r » i .  age being
iDer o f buildings ini which will be the new home of the tw o  rrath County schools have re-i

applica
for certificates have taught, tneir 

seventeen.Lubbock. Only yesterday Mr. Cline but when nothini^
had au h an experience and th# ear; increase the num ____ . _ _____ _______.
IB question was sent to Amarillo, the city in order to houw those who, Buirk Garage. Construction on the i mained closed for lack of teachers 
the own* r having sear, bed here for want to eome to our city is not a display rooms for the Oldsmobile au-1 this year, according to County Su-' 
a homo for- several days. ; good advertisement for the town. , tomobile company op the north side j perintendent Mary .Marrs. During the

L. H. Ilsngate. traffic inspector. To this plea will come the wail o f the si)uare, which is being con-1 year one-tenth of the teachers have
who came here during the past win-, that there la ho money, in renting stnicted by J B. Earhart, is well un-; resigned, the lowest salaries paid be-
Utr and established quarters here, houses. In the general run of rent der wat. "The new two story brick,^ ing $280 per vear. Nine out o f ten'
"boeause of the central location of houses thara may not be, but neatly ' west of the_X.esder, is nearing com-, applicant* are without experience, 
Lubbock and that it's reputation as buik comfortable mudern houses pletiun and will be the home o f Ed 1 and the tenth has taught less than
a town was good" wbll leave here command a class o f tenants that kre Wilson’s grocery, which will open up : one year .Miss Ulala Howard, Coun-
shortlv and make his home in Plain willing to pay a rent sulficient to pay about the middle of June The Ros-' ty .Sut>erintendent of Eastland Coun-
Tiew Mr Hunemt^ hji* M  j<>o<l word- ihr owner a interept on the . cor Wilfon bnrk on wc»l Broad- ly, reports four roomt or achooU re-
to speak of Lubb«>ek, other than "its investment plus the upkeep, taxes, way is starting skyward this week.. maim-d closed for lack of teachers.; 
physical location ”  lie aayx that he etc., and would prove rongenial and; This building when completed will In this county the WEEKLY nay of
can not find suitable quarters in I-ub make the town splendid eitixens. | ),« the home of Floyd Beall’s drug carpenU rs equals the .MONTHLY
bock for his family and that the This matter certainly deserves store pay o f the poorest paid teachers. In
lo^n o f Lubbock is d >inr nothmg to more consideration than it is rc e iv  Resides the numerous buildings in Comanche Gounty. .Mrs. J. E. Deely, 
relieve the situation. In tbe strong ing at the present time, and we shall; the down-town district that are well'County Superintendent, says the' 
esi words the Avalanrhe man has had - „ )e _  rreat Iomcs m mane wavs if Tender way, there are many residano- monthly pay of a carpenter exceeds I 
•eeaaion to listen to regarding thla . . . , j e* being built, ,'^me of bnek. others the annual pay of the lower rated
town, Mr. Hungata aaid̂ . “ Lubbock j ^ e ^ ' *• ootnethiog done, and bnck, y«# all of them will b e ' teachers To supply the call fourteen
IS holding nut Its hands for nvoney on- that soon, to relieve the situation 'really nlcsfrhomes . . . .

i

SANTA FE*c A g INEER MEETS I 
W ITH C ITY COUNCIL

THOMASON AND NEFF EQUAL 
W  STRENGTH AT CONVENTION!

persons have aske*l the lowest grade 
■'ert;flc*tes, twelve, whose average 
air, is seventeen, have never taught. : 
Brown County, says .Miaa Canie 
Reaves. Counjy Superintendent, had, 

The last and only store remaining! sixteen resignstions. Four places

The Lubbock volunteer fire depart
ment met Tuesday, evening with the 
members o f the Board o f Directors  ̂
o f the Chamber of Commerce fori 
the purpose o f discussing and making' 

Ians for the'entertainment of the < 
anhandle V'olunteer Firemen’s Con-1 

vention. .\greed date which was set' 
fur 23, 24 and 25 of August fo r ' 
tbe entertainment o f these one hun
dred and fifty or more delegates to 
the "Convealion City”  was made. ' 
Proposals for the entertainment to i 
be furnished the men was also ten
tatively agreed upon, althought not 
definitely, included an auto drive 
down the Yellowhouse Canyon and 
a banquet served on the Canyon. 
Other and numerous proposals for 
entertainment was made and it was 
then derided that it would be best to i 
have the fire department o f Lubbock' 
appoint a committee which will in i 
turn work with a committee appoint-1 
ed by the president of the Chamber 
of Commerce. H will be the duty of 
this general committee, as outlined 
Tuesday evening, to be in charge or 
supervision of the entertainments re- i 
chptions, etc., o f the convention days. I 
This committee will start their work 
immediately and no doubt next week 
a clear outline of the convention pro
gram will be made.

One of thp most important things 
which Lubl>o<^ will derive from en
tertaining the converttion will be the 
creation of more interest in the vol
unteer ‘ fire department. -Very few 
people realise that Lubbock leads the 
entire western portion of Texas in 
winning prizes in fire contests held 
dur.ng the oast few years. Yet th e ' 
condition of the fire department is 
any thing but flattering. Piiiaopial 
ronsideration has not been given'this 
department by the Lubbock citUgnst 
as justifieu, according to well-inform-! 
ed ))«ople, who attended the meet
ing Tuesday evening. Lubbock is on-, 
ly fortunate that insurance rates are 
not h i^ e r  than wkat they are now,, 
according ta an insurance man. The ' 
city o f Lunbocl^has not adequate 
facilities in whltffi to insure a quirk I

and efficient outlef from the fire wa
gon’s quarters. A t the present time 
.this wagon, or car, has to be backiMl 
out o f its quarters. inVp an alley and 
on to private property in order to 
quickly make exit to the streets. T ^  
Volunteer firemen’s pride, the sa fe^  ’ 
o f the city and the retbms to be de
rived from lowered insurance rates, 
now demands a better home for ths 
fire statioai. Temporary quarters that 
will insure a quick outlet to tbo 
streets can be secured at a minimum 
cost at the present time, according 
to members jiresent Tuesday even-

story o f the building now used bv 
the Fire Department for thp truck 
and living quarters for the driver 
and family. The interior o f 
this lower noor c>.n be so arranged 
at a small axpens., wa were told, so 
that the fire wagon coula be stored 
on the lower floor, with an outlet to 
the streets from the front. This will 
involve the tearing down of the large 
vault in the lower floor and addition 
of large double doors for the frouL 
The home o f the driver can be ar
ranged in the second story. We wer* 
told Tuesday evening by Mr. B r ig n  
local fire insurance man, that the 
purchase and remodeling of tW  
above mentioned building by the city 
would be returned in the way o f 
lower insurance rates.

N'o action was taken Tuesday eve
ning by the Chamber of Commerce 
directors and volunteer firemen. The 
council being occupied with other 
important matters at the time with
held them from appearing before the 
council to protMMe the purchase e f  
this building. However, we are in
formed that within a few days a del
egation will appear before this body 
and present tfie above proposals.

A membership drive for honorary 
firemen was unanimously advocated 
Tuesday evening so that Lubbock's 
volunteer department would receive 
ample financial snd moral support.

I ONLY STORE AT GOMEZ
BURNS SUNDAY A M GOVERNMENT MAN KILLS

LARGE LOBO WOLF
i COUNTY FEDERATION OF 
 ̂ CLUBS MEETS SATURDAY

Tbe division en^n e^  of the > .\cr«»r4iiHt- to ceturuing delegates^ oldest town in Terry county, imuld not be filled, and three schoola- R L  Faulk, predatory .̂ .̂ animal Vs we did not get to have a meet-
handle 4 RanCa'Ye Ky.. ra^ wiTh'^'fnns ttig Rtste Convention heiti at r owne*> s»»d operated by A. IP. Moure-., remained closed fetr laA  o f teach-Ds - _ -

•p

•mason are eiluala In cham-cs fo r ieh irh  crught fr m̂ within the build-

y..
the I.uhbock City Uouncil at the coun* Dallas thui week the concensus of on«- <if the best known iner-entile er».
cira regular meeting laat Tuesday opinion amon^ the convention dels-1 men in he S >uth I*taina. wa* buroed , Ouc-fifth o f the Bastrop “ County

Neff and R. Ji. i oerly last Bundar moTntng TtiV’ flre »* hoo!s were taught this year by
e.aehers_ without exj-erience, a>- '>rd

i.overnor 'fhesi' men also state that ! ing froni on uiiknown or.gm IT,!;
alii-' ugh'B. F. I.'-*ney had ab<>ut. flve | c»tablish>m nt was one of the larg-
e.- .-‘red f<>ll.,wers from his s'Tt'on ■ • s* ns w ill n« the r . nirr-
at the convcntitMi, the rc.il raec will l•’ *'le edaM ’>nmenti T '^v rottn 
he oetween Tho:' a«or. and Neff - iv  and 'he loss i* estipiafcd at n'>t
■,hc (('ovention sent d« iega’ es to th* ■ th^n $*i,oo». No insurance vrat,$42 ^ r  Week. County Su;>cri'-‘ end 
Nst o o a l‘ 'onvtnimn un nstrurted yet I d stock or buildinr We ! • ”it Jee V Sse Vrt snj’s t 'e 'i - r.* r . -
fart rafile do McAdo i for Fresident arc .nforme ! *•> .1 K. Mo 're. »< n of , '< 'ed ss little as $10 per v, k aod 
Imlersement of the .National _4nd i P M -ore. who was here WA-daes-' t -’ id $•'• o f it for board a Gtia>nlapc
8tatr Ihemoerat’e AdTninistrations ■! ;y " f  th% w-rk attending :o tmsi- ‘ ■ unty Ten re»’gnations m I'lwdvei!
»aa nsade in forms o f adopted reao-! ' es« ms’ tcrs .that the will b e ' ' "unty caused ft»*e rooms t'r -chools
.utmoa The name o f J. VV*. B.*iley j r.*t uilt on a larger wale
was seldom, tf ever, mentioned at ( The only butbling left on ihe

the l ubU-ck defeated a font the convention, according to dele-j ” sqa4re”  in ihc oldest vdlage of
team from flistoe Taacday after- | gatoa and it ‘ is generally conceded < Terry r.-'unty is the poetofAce 
oon on the I.ahhoHt

••g the
evening Discussion of the drainage gz.tcs is that Pat M 
of the rity was made M d the gee-' 
ppaat e f  coastrucing a wuge i-uNert 
u’'dernesih the trark* ea»i " f  U'wn 
•a c..“ ry off'Th. water There w.xs il 
f--' a dhicusa;( n ma te nf wh-( was en- 
I. .d !y hvsr ih** rxr** "ise of con 
■tru-ting iK  lubrrt, hut was dia- 

at th- Toewlsy esrning's
—I' ,

I.URfIfX K D frE A T S  SLATON
*N BASEBALL 4 TO S

empi
r.uhbo

. r r  to County l*u;«hntendent 'i .N. 
P•■■As.̂  Tharners received an av^r- 
.iL-e ■,( $H8 irT  III .nth, p?) 1 g $“ 0 
" f  It fo r  hoard; i>o<.reT j a d 'c irb- r- 

$.'(0 per anorith ar.d c. rj i u'* is 
Week. County Si '  '

« nt jee  V Ssv 'eYt sej’s t .

hunter. U) the caiploy oI_the govern-..ing of the County Federation of Wo-
nier’s Clubs la. i Saturday, we wfll 
nu et next .S.aturday, M .y 29th, at 3 
p. m . m Lubbock. A ll c lu^  4>leaaa 
't  * priiicnted Ktporter.

CHi KCH

In one <>f the fastest of

I*'tiSe first two or three 
ton got the lead pt three 
It looked as tho im  they sroald have or’a rare, 

run .off With tho gaine

grounds. In | and onanimowly so among the polit- 
mnings 81a- ( leal leaden o^h e  State that Elailey 
» aroma and will not be a factor in tho Govern-

However, |
With two oats and two men on bsse« BARRIER BROS, 
a clean hit awdo hy Herhcn Stubha

ivo Lahbock two arerea, srhich was!

SELL STORE 
AT RLAINVIEW

gave i.ai
followed an- Tlte firm of Barrier Bros., dryin tho next inning by 
other score by ^bbock on clean 
The game waii tied and all were on . South Plains, has recently disposed 
their tees the balance of tbe game.' ef their atom at Plainview. The sale
in the sixth inninr another seor* was 1 was made ta CortI B Company, mer 

■ bboek. , . - - -made by Ln chants af that rity. in conversation
Paaturing ths game was the fact' with G. C. JBarrier, mana^^er^of the

that all scores made 
learn was tho result oi 
and all scores made by Slaton wore 
directiT due towrrora. Barry pitebad 
a good game, striking out ten mea.

The acom,-Hno-ap. nits, etc , were 
as follows:

8IJ1TON

Hama
Robartaoa, L f. 
Marrott. r. f. 
Bates, 1st. b. 
DoLoag. a. 
Burraa, 3rd. b. 
Maiaoiid. 2a4. b. 
Offtan, OB. 
Johnaoa, a. f.

Ira the local ’ atom In I.oibbock. we find that this 
> 1 clean hit*. progmseive firm is concentrating 

their •ff'orta in Lubbock and the Lub
bock IsiPlTory. Me informs the Av- 
akMltbe representative that soon they 
srill kt^ng the store now boing op
erated at Brownfield, te I-udoock, 
and muMin in this city as a point of 
concentration until at least tne mar
ket conditions assume mors steady 
and favoraMo proportions.

FATHER o r  MRS. RADFORD
MRS AT BIG SPRING

t 14 13

i jo p m o c x

Name

to r.in closed and iwi. <*thcr plnc- 
ps ■ (uld rtoi l>f filled, rvporta .Mips 
L e  na Ikadd; Uounty Superintendent. 
At ths last *cxamini<t!nn there were 
loss than half aa many applicants as I 
xacancica, smd they were withdnt c x - ; 

SERVICE MEN ; perience. Gonzalea County, according i 
to .'<uperinten<lknt J. C. Cochran, has; 

ay increase! shown its devotion by building teach-' 
means to the army? On first eniat-' eragea from private funds, yet the 
ment It meant for the private o f the ' losrsst aalaries paid are leas than $14 
first rlaas. $Sf.fid per month Cor-' per week.

TO THE PR I^ IO U S ig in the tall sage-gras* and like to have? -M_ B. Drs
dog had been knocked out. Ho*vdo#s (  hnatian Endeavor
rolT throurt with his pistol. Bto. Judd.

Do you know what the pay increaw ] shown iU devotion by building teach-1 The pistol shot srounded him,

ment. was m T-ubbock Thursday mor 
ning exhibiting the hide and skull 
of a noted lobo wolf whigb hr killed 
.Vpril 23 on tho S ranch in the wr«* 
ecu i«>rt of ‘■’ •jcliran -ounty Sonic 
- . nmrn c: im thi. v If r.is t. .

•'1'edi.t:' ' i.i *h*> w. . 'rt " f  T«-x..
• .1* .-rn :> .1 .Mi'vico for the lit t 

hflet-n year*. Mr. Faulk w >s sent to 
th: t ‘ e -.ion -.n March 1, and equip
ped With triua. gtir». h<'r*e and 
Dioodhound, ,hnt kilird if number of 
ro\^tc5 ar.d ■ her Jes'.ruc’ ive ani
mals, but alo •. secki'^e this n=ch 
enemy of the calves *r d hoe ■ >f 
that vicinity. H« -ay* that to h:̂  
knowledge, si-f calves have b* • n kill
ed by this wi lf since March 1st, 
this vaar. Mr. Paulk rode onto the 
w o lf nidini 
after -hta
shot the wol? throurt with his pistol

iiy wounded him, . 
however. A 30-30 rifle shot brought Acta.

PROGRAMS
. >R SUNDAY, MAY 30

C. P. C. E. Program
Fr gram for vU'v 0. 1920:
To,>ic‘ , Ikini; a tiood Comrada.** 
Lc. .ler, Bl.. bic .-n. 
liU.-'incv* £.i’S;t;o‘i.
bcr-pturc. Frt.t 27: 9-10, 17-lt. 
l*ray«r
l.ead?r’s talk.
Frov 18:24 K’ Kcl Drosacr.
Keel. 4: tf-I2 .Jtppic Martin. 
What kind of a comrade urouM

peo-

LUBBOCK COUNTY LOSES
COURT YARD HAND

Mral, $48.20. Servant Line, $45.60.
Sergeant Staff, $53.80. Do you know 
that the government now doa.v the 
laundry for tbe enlisted man, thus 
making bia pay absolutely clear of 
neccaaary expenses?

Do you know that the army is now A telegram was received here 
ihout 75,000 men short, and iVat it

27: 9-26— Edith P»ek.
...... ................. ......
feef and 4 Inches/rom tip to tip and, Reading— Gladys Collins.

Talk on topic— F. W. Groce.
Question box. 
Benediction.

Lubbock county’s court house yard 
this week will l<^ a weed chopper.

will lose about 78,000 more the next 
year, and that the previous service 
man coming in now is almost aoaured 
of being made a non-commissioned
officer before the end of the year?, county tail to await disposition.

^ McBride, after posing as a detcc-;

nesday from the Sheriff at Roswell, i 
N. M., to the effect that C. E. Me-' 
Bride was sranted in that city on a i 
charge of forge^, thus Sheriff Hhl-i 

no landed him in the Lubbockcoml

the animal would have weighed about i 
100 pounds according to the hunt-! 
cr.

A few of the ranchers near where' 
he killed the 'oig wolf expressed their ... . . _
appreciation by making up a purse' ,
for which he says he desires to thank * ^  Sou. hern Baptist Conventioa. 
them.

Mr. Paulk was on his way to Kent ’ 
county, where he will spend tome > 
time hunting in the vicinity of Claire- 
mont, )

int
Scripture lesson by Winnie I/ory. 
Leaner- A. J. .Matthews.

JOHN S. MeCRUMMEN DIED
AT HOME OF SON

6 - John DeEalh Mrdwell, pioneer eat- 
"'^tlemaii af Hoerurd eeuaty, and one 

af tha few men who livad in this 
aaetioa that parttdpatad In many
bloody Indian fights, father of Mra. 
O. E. Radford of tliia city, died at 
his horns In Big Sprlni .̂ May 24th,

Wbipp, «. f. 
foarsoa, 3rd

^aadera. 1st

i Soaders, 2nd 
athK.L f. 
■cOenatd, r. f.

saem  e s s c i e s w  a s s  v s | |  a iy |a a  *

fbttnwtiiE •  eonttnnad ilhn
Fuaaral aonrkaa wan hald in Big 

Spring May 2Bth. and intannent waa 
T mads in the Big Bpring cMaetary.

1. C. SIl MMOm  R1TUM48
FROM WACO COrtVRNTtON

^ r r y ,  p
■unt, e. f.

Total..........I I «  37 23

Runs: W. Sandan, 8. Saadars. Mst- 
thia t, Merrott, Diamond, Jehnaon. 

3-boM hits: wabbA I^Loag. 
Two-baoa hit, Johaaaa.
Socrlficea: Batao, Gumii

E. C. Simmons of tha Robiaaon- 
Simmana Undertaking Company, ra-. 
turned but Saturday morning from 
Waco where be wwit to attend the 
convention of Funeral Directera and 
Embalmera* Aoaociatton. According 
to Mr. Shnmons, tbe vieitora preeent 
ware all vary much alive and under
taking a eraat tinra eriUi an abaeneu 
of fluid.

John S. McCnimmen, age 78 yean 
and 3 moathe; died May 2fith at the 
home of Wa son, Clyde, 5 miiea north
west of this citv. The deceased baa 
lived in Lubbock county more than 
fifteen ysBta and haa made kis home 
with bia sen since coming ta this 
country. R« ia survived by two sens: 
Clyde, and Jaoaa McCrumiaan of 
Vernon; throe brothers, N. C. awd W. 
T, MeCrumman of Luhhaek, and L. 
M.. of Eastland; two alstera, Mia. 1*. 
bBi Knight aud Mrs. B. A. Frasier, 
also of Lubbock, sad six gn^tdchH- 
dren.

Fun oral service 
Wadasaday afternaosi 
of Clyde MoCramaiea 
A. Bihfen, pastor
chureh of thie city, and tnieriiiewt 
followed In the Imobock e^^tery.

•ARRIRr ' b IIOS. USINGMUCH
AOVRRTISING SFACB

thre here laet week te oflicera waa' 
later found in posaasaien of a suit; 
of clethaa belanging to a iMtlaman \ 
entplayee of the Western Unioff. Ar*i 
reet was then mode and a trial waa' 
heard before Judge Moore. A plea I 
of acknowledgement of the guilt wss i

C. A. BURRUS ELECTED
CASHIER OF BANK

made and
ledge' 
a finne ' C claim

ed te have no money with which to 
pay hta fine end that be was unabla 
te gat it from any source. Itwwas 
then decided that he should he^ in 
keeping the court house in rood 
aha^ andto work oa Nights
wart being spent in the iaU. Aftar 
raceiving the talagnun Wadneaday, 
Sheriff Holcomb informed the man 
that he could week iaaida tha ..Jail 
until further notified. A ^rd ing to 
Mr. Itelcomh, the man seems faabla*

^ e  many friends of C. A. Burrus, 
wivn for the past ten yeara, has been 
connected with the Citixena National 
Bank of this citjr, will be glad te 
hear of his c4ecUon to the position 
of Cashier ef this large banking in-| 
stitation. Mr. Burrus is a native' 
Southplahisman, having been born i 
and raised in this section.

Introduction by leader.
1. How our convention came ta 

be — Bro. Bowen
2. How the convention is consti

tuted—-Julia Jennings.
8. The powers of the conventton—  

Bessie Smith.
4. The Boards of tho Conventtau 

—-Mra. Holland. *
6. The convention and denomlai^ 

tkmal poliriea— Troy Levy.
6. Special music.
Sung. . -
Dismiasal. ,

minded.

CITY LAYIlfG^SIDEWAUCS
IN RESIDENCE DISTRICT

Tha bto dry geode atora of Bar- 
then at this place, are using 

quite ^let of advernatng space thto
Her Brot at this place, are uaWj

week. They have four pogua of speee 
in the Avglanche,^eiMW osin« a 
liharal aanfinai. in-Aol o< tha nearby

Stelea
e. J. V i

Datong. I ii% aa a

XO, h r

par lafh thto mani i 
»aal aall ka €fea*

are

B. O.
of thto

rate rued Toea-
ftam

m
and

The concrete creoslngu of thi 
dewa town district or that parttou 
where paving will be done, are being 
taken up in btoeks and haaled te the 
ruaidofwe district wkere croudaBiare 
needed. Thto it being done we are 
advtoad, at a small expenoe and tha 
benefit te the city will be great, 

nearby Eugiweairag work to baiag dena ou

ioMl fin'W _t4MBB atu amptorve mat piewv

The rsaina
vice preekleni 
eepteu by the

League
Leader— Mn. Grieweld. 
Song.
Prayer by leader.
Soni

. lation of Ura Embry as 
Imt and caidiier was ac- 

_ _ . the Board of Direcion e f !
tkw bank raeantlye Mr. Embry is aow I .
maaagar of tka Leader, one of tkel How te be
largest dry goods estebiishments on | » a
the South Ploinô  ___  ; ^ r^ tn i^ P rer. 27: 9, l6. 17-13,

SPECIAL SALESMAN NAR
ROWLY ESCAfES DEATH

Driving a Tiearae at the speed of 
only fifteen miles an hour, H. H. 
Orifltth, special aatoaman of the Rtx 
PUTBitara and Undartaklng Company 
nearrowiv aeenped daatk when for 
eome unknown reason, tha maehina 
turned over. Several ptocea of gtoas 
ktruek Mr. Griffith tn the face, leav- 
ing sK>*ht gaohea. Two gashM on the 
tautoi was alao recchr^.

The aceident happened out o|
Ig about farty-fiee mileo. Aa- 

JB ttm ma elijpn

Bdttoi Caveil’e Mat letter te 
chum sad comrude— Mra. Bhna.

Seng.
Talk— Charlie JaihaeIt. 
Talk— Mack Stoc!-.
Song. rv
Prayer— Bpo. CMRuldJI

to
len-tu V 

fear of attrac-
buildlM 
aad wffi

«p the e
raoult ia aa
IR ffea p M .

wttl be 
hauoa

d irt
hui..(#ee1^ld P t i f

I hauoa yard,
improved sjp-

in hearoe body waa ceffitpIMaly
ed hi the aad toadffi

**Hew to be good

Leader— Marcell McCeUea. 
Song Ne. 232.
Scripture reading: PitW. 27: 

17-13— By ]< ■

-•' 4 —
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CENTER NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

(Delayed)
Eve^one is veiy  buay these dayv

since uie splendid rains which fell 
in the last few weeks. The hail which 
fell the 10th dama^d what little gar
den stuff there was up but it is look
ing pretty well now in 6pite_ of all | 
the sand storms and hail.

“ The Woman God S

Friday

e Honey Bee”

Messrs. Herbert Goeth, Robert My- ;
-  -,b-

Featuring Marguerita Sylva

Wednesciay

“Daogliter of Two Worlds"
Featuring

N O R M A T A L M A a G E

Coming Soon

‘^The Lost City”

FIRST 
Will csury «V( 

supplies fo r  them, 
dess repeiring on insi 
H stc  the McKinlejr 
songs. Instruction 
strumentel end Voeel

J, D

O R E
A V A L A N C H E
I  string instruments end 
tket ere to be bed. First 

IS \ ^ lin  work e  specielt7 . 
t sheet music. Populer 

itruments end Folios of In*

Yon wiU 
highest 
meats 
in their 
work in

Lubb
YarS tUar

otMtmm the eery 
m ataBje for mono- 

ir  sM V isB  are sldllsd 
iring first class

Works

NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given that the 
o f t ‘  ■ ‘

lains
___  , '•’'U*
the General ()Q

be , ---- -------—
Annual Meeting o f the Stockholders 
o f the South Plains and S u ta  Fe 

tny will be held at 
o f said com

Railsray Cot

in Lubbock,
June 2nd, 19 
a. m., for the 
a Board o f Di 
ing year and 
nesa as may come
in

^ s  An 
rectora of 
on the aSme'̂  
diately after 
stockholders.

mgany 
WedneMsy, 
hour of 10 
o f aaleetfng 
r the ensu- 
other busi- 

ire the meet-

rting o f the Di- 
tny will be held 
1 place, imme- 
ting of the

era, George Baker and Dick Hab- 
binga; Misses Erma Gueth, Lucille,! 
Alma, and Carrie Mae Baker, were i 
callers of the A. F. Fuch home Sun- I 
day afternoon. They report a real | 
enmyable time. • !

There were twenty-two out at j 
Sunday school Sunday morning, We I 
hope that there will be a larger crowd 
next Sunday.

W. A. Dunn and wife were among 
the Lubbock visitors,. Tuesday.

' M o o t b  m 11 m r  y  
t r o u b le "  j » o u t ~  

aide th e  b a tte ry  
i t s e l f  • •

Name

H o r a c e  b a t t e r y !

S E R V I C E
S ____

W eV e Solved the problem  
of Good Battel service

Edgar Abney motored to Abema- 
Tuei

i V R  S e r v i 
a

80.

thy Tuesday morning with his cresm.
Mr. W. C. Norwood and wife left 

last week for a visit with relatives.
We wish them a -pleasant viaiL.....

Menra. Cary and Willie Norwood 
were among the Lubbodh visitors Sat-1 
urday evening. |

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jones were | 
in Abernathy Tuesday with produce.

Mr. Guy Myers o f Badger Lake j 
vicinity passed through here Tuesday | 
enroute to Abernathy. '

George Baker is working for hia I 
grandfather, Mr. Sowder, near Id-1 
alou, this week.

Me ssra. Lewis Damron and Cle- 
bum Lyda were hunting some horaea 
Sunday that had strayed from home. i 

Edgar Abney was aeen in Lubbock ! 
Monday looking after business mat-! 
ters.

make 
pairable 
coves 81 
be good 
year or 

Thiafs  
troitf^ou  

»ipe;

rates that when 
o matter what its 

gu|f weaken and yet is re- 
if iy  cooQyQS to our shop it rc- 
h jCarPr l̂ m ten ^ n  that it will 

at ipi^ths, perhaps a

*^yer \ 
Aspirin p4 
aeribed by

Aoysars.
packags”
uonn to

at
Rule Service that 

were a partner in our

on* to 
■arache, ) 
sad Pain, 
lets cost f 
larger “R 
trade msi 
aesticacida

busilicss.
fti addition to Service we sell USL Bat

teries with ' durable hfachine-Pasted 
Plates. They are “ good measure” bat
teries. We’ll sell you one only after 
your old one becomes absolutely unre
pairable.

The Badger I.«ke boys played our ' 
ball Monday, j 

The score was teven to thirteen Ir
b< ys a game o f base

favor o f Badger Lake. One of our

C. A . PAU LG ER  B ATTE R Y  
C O M PANY

Pbooe 392 Ldbbock, Ts

main players wss absent, besides the 
Badger leike boys beini

ITRA EMBRY, . 1 
Secretary. 

445

C. Meek, whom we stated last 
week would enter the jewelry busi
ness in lAibbock, informa us that be
cause o f being unable to secure quar
ters in which to operate his business 
that he has decided to act as agent 
for the Big 3 Life Insurance agency 
of Lubbock. Mr. Meek’s territory, 
will be Plainview, however, he states | 
he will make his home her* and en-1 

! ter into business here possibly this
faU.

ig so much 
older and larger than tne Center' 
boys. The Center team went to Bad-. 
ger Lake the 5th and the score was ' 
twelve to thirteen in favor of Cen
ter.

Allen Comstock was seen 
nathy Tuesdky morning.

Mr. Bill Emery and famil 
Sunday with Mr. Emery’s 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Emery.
H. Emery was in^Abemathy 
this week.

Messrs. Jesaie York and Cec 
wood motored through here S

Arthur and Mar\'in Struve 
the week with their parents, M 
■Mrs. B. F. Struve of Abemath..

Mrs. rhaa Goeth spent Monday 
with Mrs. Schroeter.

The singing was well attended 
Sunday at the acoool house. We were

glad to Bee some new people out 
hope they will bring some one 
with them next time.

W. A. Dunn and famil; 
calleiu o f the Lyda home Sun 
temoin.

ily were 
nosy af

MAara. Burr Myers and Jeaa#umi

BUS!

-lYL-------------
’d the school house Tuesday^ 

randM Bums o f Lubbock visited 
children of this vicinity this 

week.
Mr. Haney la still improving very 

rapidly. He is ably to be up and 
around but not able to’ eork aay yet. 
.Mr. Bill Emery bought several head 
of cattle last' week and lc»aaed a sec
tion of graaa land from his brother, 
Eugene Emery, of Badger Lake vi
cinity.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

I x « n ’ t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

NOTICE IN PROBATE— NO ITS

A BUSINESS JACKET OF THE 
RESERFED TYRE IS PUT FOR
WARD BY FASHION PARK  
FOR THE CONSIDERATION  
OF PERSONS i r i l O  F A L U E  
THE SU BSTAN T IAL  E L E 
M E N T  IN  CLOTHES. THE  
COPYRIGHTED STANEREK  
T R E A T M E N T  HAS A TEN
DENCY TO GIFE AN ERECT,

sS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f I-ubbock County, Greetiniag:

id^You are hereby comman 
cause to be posted for ten daya, ex 
elusive o f the day of posting, before 
the return day hereof, in threo of 
the mot.-t put.ic placee in your coun
ty, -me o f which shall be at the roort 
house door, and no two of wbieh ahull 
be in the same city or town, and also 
that you cause to be published, in 
a newspeper of general rirculatiou. 
which has been regularly and eontia- 
noualy published in your county, for 
a*ponod of net'hiM  than tuql re 
months, next preceding the date of 
the first publicatioB hereof, once a 
week for a pawed of ten dsyn, pnw- 
ioua to tho return day hereof, copiA 
of the following notice:
THE .STATE OF TEXAS;

To all persons interettrd in the 
aaUte o f Eleanor Helt, dm
reaaed. Roland J. 
application in tho 

k count

Keep

offer

GRACEFUL BEARING WITH-

May. A D 
the will e f 
ceased* 
ecute#. aider 
that citlBion 
law, ci 
tho

nJar term ^  
eauoo, M aay

a* filed aa 
ty court of 
lOth day of 
prebate ef 

HoM, do- 
tntmunt aa Kx- 
ill; and peuyti^ 
as provided by 

iatereeUd ta 
Elvira Holt, 

>t the next reg- 
irt. and show 
why suck

O U T  D IS T U R B IN G  A N Y  OP 
HE. Q U A L IT IE S  J F H I C H  
ONTRIBUTE TO COMFORT.

aheuM net be grunted, xrMA----------------- - wmmm
anid appUeaUen wOl ^  heaid said

the 12th A y  e f  Jaiy, A.

n *  Mam. m Mam'$ Oamk
am D r * i t ,  i t  r t a d p

C U S T O M  S F A ' F I C K  W I T H O U T  

TH E  'a n S O Y A S Q K  OF A  TK Y -O N  

H E A D Y -  TO -P frr-O .N  

T A I L O R E D  A T  F A S m O H  P A R K

Mur^ on tae iz u  A y  of July 
D. 1920, at the court hoaao mf 
opart, in Lubbock, Lubbock couety, 
Texas, at wlueh UaM, all aereoaa la- 
teresM la the eaUU ef Cleeaer R - 
▼irs Bolt, doceeaod. are required to 
•PPear ^  ^ U e t  mid appliesUoa. 
nrald they desire te A  se.

Herein, fail not, but have yea be
fore auid court, eu the flrei day at 
the next tena theruef. this writ, with 
your rutura thereon. Aewiac how 
pos Mre execntod the waie.

Witaeoa my hand aad efflrial anal 
at Lobheck, Lubboek county, Texas, 
this 12th day of Max. A. D.

8^ ) ^  ^EAli T. DAVIS, 
lert. Country Court, Lubbock coun
ty, Taxaa. 47J

Dost •uffer! Uay battU ef
PrvesoNv oosta bet a few ceeta at aay 
Vag store. Apply e «*w dmee oe the 
ODras. ralleofe aad "bard akia^ oa bo*> 
lorn of leK. tbea lift tbem off.

ta«e or calhmss fraai th« bottom of 
tbe skia beesaU la laft ptak aad I 
•ed never eerx. Uador er ixnt

IlmaMhe
rrita lei

Lahhe

Chaeter HonAreon e f Lynn coun
ty, who has bacn in tho Abilene 
country for a few A y s  aUendlag te 
btisinees interruU, pern A  throuch 
here last A tup lay enroute home.

W. D. Benaon, J r . left last P r iA y  
night for a few weeks’ visit la Breeh* 
enndge.

JONES BROTHERS
, t  W. Steea o f LiUMUM « « e '  here 
last F r iA y  aad SatarAy leaking af
ter baaiaeas ataUera.

Just received a big assortment o f Straws and Panamas 
in a large range o f sizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wataoa. of Lockaey, 
toAer aad father of Mn. PraaM 

Baker were here last week visitiaff.

dne to a tar-

80I an
j'V

8.

D m e Right in and Let us Fill Your Car With Gas and Oil
\

Everything convenient, and you can find anything in gas and oils, cup grease, etc., at the BfagnoHa Old S tandf^w ^SdO T our man

agement Free air and plenty o f water at your service all the time.

■:i- CplerMyrick Hardware and Implemenj^omp^any
One Block West o f lindsey Theatre

.f.

■mT A’ ̂V'
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A S P IR IN SENTENCED TO M  YEARS;
CATES APPEALS CASE

LOCAL ITEMS OI%IN.
TEREST,tPROM LORENZO

n

:S0FF
y com or
j f f i

' b*(U« « f
wats *t iMf

itoM •( Im A 
I Md
ti ixrilatm

Lornn e«um- 
hm Abiloa* 
»U«n4lBC ta 
;d through 
l« boat*.

laat PrMag 
nt IB Brack-

F/aror

late «

•U

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

fe A V in i^ ]

The jory which heard the evidence 
in the case where the State o f Texas 
dsargad Sam Cates with tho killing i

•^ yer 
Aspiriii 
eenbed 
years. Ai 
aackae#** 
U M iito  
Rarache, Nrj 
and Pain, 
lets cost fc' 
larirer 
trade msi

fin” is fen nine
iiilioBS and pia- 

sicians for over twenty 
fnly^iiijanbroken “Bayer 

[wr dlfec- 
roothacbe, 

Colds 
____tab-

eats

of Judge J, W. Burton, well knowi 
Crosby county attorney, turned in 
verdict last Thursday evening of 
guilty, and assessed punishment of 

, ninety-nine years in the TOnitentiary. 
The case has been appealed and will 
be heard again in the Criminal Court 
o f Appeals in Austin.

He was brought to the Lubbock jail 
Monday morning of this week and > 
will be held here indefinitely. i

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
Doo’t Always Blame Hens Whan Eggs 

Ara Scarce

vis

its.' J)r 
paslsdfee 

Bayer Maoiifi
sticacideeter of Salicylic

RaUo'tiiry ^  g ^ in g  them— U, S. 
Oovymmpnt n l le t^ s  prove they 
knoj# h|^ to n t  thm . Break a cake 
of MlAT^NAP Intofcjudl pieces and i
Slace^*wiasa-aai*ir^wive^. I f  there, i 
;AT-SNEP will g ^  them— positive- ■ 

ly. Thre^siies, 60c, |1  00. Sold t 
and guaVanteg^K by Cole-Myrick I 
Hardware dPfmplement Co., and City , 
Drug > Stora. j

>ne-Reu.

Invest in a
Tliia attractive "home 
iaveatxneoL Your atst 
aad your upLeep btlla 
▼csiiant and will iiw

I -*1for ^  u car will prove to be a good 
1(1 w^rhpApsotacted, ita life lengthened 

t la^^fieatdes it'a much more con- 
aloe of your property.

Keep your au to .^w  and brigh t— build a garage.

Wc know how to plan good looking, practical garagea that will 
6t your purpoae and your pocketbook. We not only aell 
lumber and other building materiala of the beat quality but we 
offer you a complete building service that w yours for the

The Long-Bell Lumber Go.
of Texas

SUCCESSORS TO ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY 
Lsbbsch. Teaaa. Seetb Sad St. Phaas 311

If Enterprise)
T. R. AiUfn of Lubbock was in Lo- 

renso mingling with friends Fri
day.

Mrs. A. N; Hart and childre 
ited with friends in Texico, 
Mexico, this week.

J. R. Duncan left today for Abi
lene where he will spend several daya 
visiting with friends.

Misses Mae and Eva Kelsey, ac
companied tw Miss Pearl Laird, were 
visitors' in Lubbock Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

All plans and necessary arranm- 
menta nave been made to create the 
Lorenzo .Independent School district 
and the matter now stands pending 
action by the State Leirislature. l^ e  
local men have placed the matter 
in the hands of our representative, 
who will present it at tne next ses
sion of the Legislature. This district 
comprises approximately lifty-eight 
square n\iles. As soon fts the Indepen
dent School District can be secured, 
plans now are to hold an election 
and vote bonds to build and equip 
a school buildmg second to none in 
this county.

Mias Elsie Hollis returned to her 
home in Fort Worth after s ten days’ 
pleasant visit in the home of H. S. 
Smyer.

Msise o f the past season’s crop 
continues to come into the I^prenso 
market in subetantial quantities. Mr. 
J. M. Kilpatrick, local buyer, informs 
us that he purchased twenty-five tons 
of this maize at a fancy price, Tubs- 
day.

E. C. Murphy was in Brownfield 
a couple o f days the middle Of this 
week transacting business and visit
ing with friends.

Miss Kennedy Paige, who has been | 
teaching in the public school at .Mule- 
shoe, was here Wednesday enroute 
to her home in the F^slacado com
munity.

The I.«renzo Drug Company will 
inatall a complete and up to-date 
stock of drug* at Idainu as soon as 
s building which is now under con
struction, can he completed. A com

there are no In$urance Men in

Heaven or HeU
“ SEE US BEFORE YOU DIE >»

V '

T h e  B i g A g e i i f c y

Room s 3-4 Farm ers N a t’ I Bank B ldg^

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

P h o n e  4 2 3

plete soda fountain equipment will 
he installed and a line o f statione^ 
and maftazinea will be handled. G. 
B Derrick, who for some time has 
been connected with this company’s 
store at this plsca. will be the new 
manager.

CLOSING NOTICE

In order to afford our employes »  
opportunity to attend all perfoitfT- 
ances o f the Chautauqua which ia 
scheduled to begin at this point Mmf 
27th, and iB order to co-aperate la 
•very poaaible w m  to the end lha' 
this event rnsj^Tisv* the greatest 
po«aibl« Bucce^ we, the ondemign- 
ed merrhant^Tf I^bhock. hereby mu
tually agrMT to close our reapectivg' 
places of ^s inan^  from 3:10 p. m.
until the, 
formani 
menti( 
daya^whi

tie aftem
•n iay of

n p«r- 
abova
Sator-tl

sing hoot

ofle
jatrons 
loUowuig 
taraooa 
taaqaa, oar
be open unt 
obaerved by 

A. B. Conle:
Barrier B 
Rix Fumibtfre A 
The I,esder.
Man’s Quality Shop 
Gm i E W»M.
L. K. Heat A Co 
RobinsoaHNmiture Co 
G. L. Milla 
K Carter.

fnends and 
fact that, 

o f the af- 
o f tha Chao- 

of business wifi 
susl closing hour 
pec live firms:

G. Co. 
Und Co.

I

4fil

A. B. Robertson of Slaton was a 
busioesa visitor here last Saturday.

Thrift, no lest than earning power, U an im
portant factor in the»e construc

tive times.

i Don’t be miserly, but avoid extravagance
— and, above all, put your

MONEY IN THE BANK
or invest it wisely — keep it in circulation ,

By so doing you stimulate business.

Thrift and persevering effort may be 
your part in helping to build the

'  PROSPERITY OF TODAY. *

Security State Bank &  Trust Co.
C. E. MAEDGEN, Preaidant

CsQ>ital Slock $100,000 

L. C  ELLIS. Coahiar
J. O. JONES, Vico-Proa.

if

i

The Supremacy 
o f Stamina

More thanaycar’a abuat In 
•even day* and not a flaw v

STAMINA! 5.492 mfles in a week. 33H 
miles per hour, lapsed time. Continuous 
day snd n if^  driving on country roads, 
fougb snd frosen. This remarkable record 
made by Overiand at IndianapoUs is just 
another proof of Overland Sendoeabifity 
and the extraordinary riding qualities of 
Triplwx Springs.

m

Tha fMK>ttnc record a t M V f mOca 
per hour waa 1944 mflae par ga lloa

'■ai-sJ,"

V

TEXAS MOTOR SALES CO.
LU B B O C K . T E X A S  '

' i.i-'

SHERIFPS NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS. j
County of Lubbock: |

Notice is hereby given that an elec-1 
tion •mil bs hvid on Ath d »  of June., 
It fiO i^ lth e  residence o f S. A. John-: 
son. jAtore the ac iw l has been taught  ̂
fordna Una, in Common School Dis-' 
tnA  po. 16. of thk county, as aa- 
Ulliahed by Act « f  the Legialature 
oMthe SUte o f Tteas. House Bill 
N'o.vl74. Chanter 2A, Local and Spe
cial NUswa, 'rtiirtp'f’iflh !> ^ la tu re , 

r a majority of 
taxpay-

to
the legally qualified property 
ing voters of said district desire the 
issuance ef bonds on the faith and 
credit of^aaid Common School Dis
trict in the amount of $3,600.00, 
the bonds to be of the denomination 
ef 1100.00 each, numbered consecu
tively from One to Thirty-Five, both 
inclusive, papsble forty years from 
their date, with option of redemption j 
at any time after twenty years from I 
then date, snd bearing 6 per cent 
interest per annum, payable annual-! 
ly on April 10th of each year, to pro
vide funds to be cx|>ended in pay
ment of accounts legally contracted 
In computing the ooMtruetion a»d 
•qoUment of a m UU  free school 
builolag of wooifsB. or brick and 
woodsn material, witkia and for said 
common school district, and to do- 
termins whsther the CiMnmiasioners’ 
Court pf this county shall be author
ised to levy. sMop and eolloct an- 
aually While said bonds or any of 
them are outstanding a tax upon all 
taxable property wnnin said district 
lUiBfioat to pay the cumot intoraut 
on a ^  boa<^ and to provide u slbk- 
ing/wad sufllcisut to pay the pfia- 
c^af at maturity. .

All persons srho ars legally auali- 
flsd voters ef this Stats aad of this 
county snd who art resident proper
ty taxpeyers in said distrtst skau be 
catitled to vote et said election, AM 
eO voters deelrtag to support tka 

~ to UsM the bonds ahel]

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Keep the old Ford running— it'll never wear 
out if you let us take it
and we'll make it rui^ike

la ^  csJI fo f saving

in
war-

Bewar 
of Poor 

Quality

Th* lot

\
 ̂and money 

Ford car. But 
it must be kept in running- 
shape and that’s our bus

iness. Ford mechanics. Ford materials. Ford 
excellence with Ford low pricea Let us look 
after your csu.

BRADLEY AUTO  
-COMPANY

«R pxintad on tbfik .klAs ^  
tat words: ‘Tor th on M io^ L w

a
 opposed shall have wrtUea. . . . . .on their belUts the words:

,’Areinst ths Honda'
IL  M. Winsger has bsen sppointed 

prssiding oScer for said sisetfon and 
he «hen select two judges end two 
ckrks to essist him in hoMBnf the 
same, end he shaO wHhh) five days 
after said slection has been b^ d  make 

xutam ..thar^ tn  th a .ftM U B i 
Ckivft e f  tbfe county at Is 

rM u a ^  by law fo r boldfug a gen- 
sru aliCtitn

Bail tlteo tn  w it  erderod by tht

Couaty Judgt o f thia county b r or
der Bsade OB the 12th day of M ty . 
1920, ead this notice le ghrW m 
purmeace o f said order.

Doted the 12th o f May, 
C. A  HOLCOMB, S h e ^

bodk County, Texua

mo.
Lub-
4 tt

X  -B. Ceun a l -C.-46.
Oratn CompaUf ti •mi Mr
Hall e f H. A  D uvldtei^ feed tteru. 
returned M faday m e r iM

MLA  R I Ee-
U ,2 M .te  $2,S0e ^

tht Otihi 
lu thud tM
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fl SOCIETY NOTES 
By m n. R. V. K iM « l l  

Pk«a« 707

lA.
MiMlonary F««l»

Tbe fires of love heve burned • 
new meenlnr into * e  woH “ to t-  

And they have illumined the 
rord “ missions” with a new, radiat-J\| m S 0 a «V S B U

taw light which is penetrating evere. 
nrfiere. Invention and discovery with
•ciontific use o f their resulU Lave 
worked mightly toward reducing tte  
worid to a neighborhood, ̂ but to this 
•nd, love has done even more. To 

conquering church with compa^

c r a « ,  unless we win the world for 
Christ? “ Science eeonot kill war.
oc:

commerce, progrea^ law, education, 
eannot end war. Who will end war? 
The world has had three historic

 ̂West Broadwav to a number e f young 
ladies, for a six o ’clock dinner. May

scouives— famine,
Commi

pestilence, and 
war. Commerce killed famine; science 
killed pestilence, only religion can 
kill war, for religion creates the new 
heart. Without religion we are with
out hope in the. world. Without God 
wCf* are lost.”  The world’s sole hope.

•  WtlXfUCia su|̂  ------  1 1 *̂ .
aion in its heart latitude and longi- 
tade count little. “ Foreign misbions
taee, is simply the movement o f the 
people o f God toward other people 
wlio are still waiting to hear that
the k in^om  of heaven is at hand.

A  true neighbor is a man of com-
C isionate heart, not the one who 

da the mark of the neighbor in 
others, posessaes the marks of neigh- 
horliness in himself. Whether your 
Mighbor lives next door or on the 
other side o f the world! We are our 
hroUiers’ keepers.

The nations of the world today 
are in the same neighborhood. True, 
IlMre is a vast difference in customs, 
taaguages, etc., but there are no geo- 
gn^hical lines, no national, no race, 
■o class prejudice, in the heart of 
God. “ Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature.”  
Aa we have opportunity let us do 
good onto all men. “ The rising t ic ^  
o f democracy what are titey but the 
asighty surging o f His spirit who calls 
upon all men to stand together upon 
one level and utUr with Him thoae 
Ueeeed and equalizing wora^, ‘Our 
Father’ ?”  ,

It has taken 100 years for the church 
tc establish a force of 1,000 mis
sionaries ih the field. At the end of 
the next four years, there must be 
2,000.

Millions wait for an army ^  res
cue. Ih e  King has. summonM 
Listen! Is he calling yon?

20, 1920. ta
An atmosphere" o f welcome and 

cordiality pervaded the home 
throughout the entire evening.

The dining table was attractively 
arranged with- a lovely bouquet of 
American Beauty roses. Covers were
laid for Misses Gladys Cpllins, Alta 

lie Edwill,Wood, Eppie 
Groce of He

Berta Lou 
oldenville, Okla., two 

Misses Smithers'of Lorenzo, Texas, 
Virginia. Blanche and Master Charles 
Bacon, and Mr. and Mrs. John Ba
con.— A Guest.

Mk

us.

B. Y. P. U. Entartainniaat
The Baptist B. Y. P. U. were en

tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Heim on Saturday night. 
May 22nd, with games and contests, 
for amusement. Refreshments of 
punch and wafers.

Those present were: Misses Alva 
Carter, Nellie Curtis, Edna Aycock, 
Ethel Blomquist, Dora Day, Daisy 
Royalty, Blanche Bean, Bernice 
Shephei^: Charlie Jackson, Beulah 
Cleveland, Winnie Levy, Elizabeth 
Sowell, Rma May Ater, Ida Sowell, 
Bessie Smith, Blanche Emms'; Walk
er Jackson, Troy Le>^, A u b r »  Cates, 
Claud Ayeock, Earl Day, Dnfne Wea
thers, Cusrence Emms, Moody Smith. 
Fred Heim, M. L. Waldrop, Ealy Eoif, 
Taylor McCaaland, W. G. Boyd. 
Leonard Heim, Ben Dixon, Cecil 
Sims, Troy McCrummen,- Raymond 
Levy and Mr. and Mrs. Heim.

Mrs. Green Enlertaiaa
Friday evening was made excecni- 

ingly pleasant for a large c">rwd with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Green as host 
and hostess.

The occasion was in honor o f Mr. 
anc Mrs. Fred Smith, of Memphis, 
Tennessee.

Conversation mingled with Vlctro-
la music, furnished a delightful 
time. Near the cloae o f the evening 
a dainty refreshment course o f iced
punch and cake was served.

Those enjoying this delightful oc
casion, were:

Messrs, and Mesdames Gus *Ni- 
black, C. W. Payne, J. Hornsby, J. 
H. Kimmel, J. O. Green, J. T. Smith, 
Fred Smith o f Memphii^ Tenn^ R. 
Martin, Albert Darby, R. V. Kim
mel, E. B. Green, Mesdames Baker, 
Davis and Robbins.

' I . i .

1 '

Percheron Stallion
c

N u m l ^ *

^our year old, weight 2100

Mrs. Baewa Eatertaiaa
One o f the most enjoyable affairs 

calandered this season was when Mrs. 
John Bacon opened the doors o f her 
beautiful and attractive home on

PHONE 4-1-5
"For your Clea]^ng and 
and Pr<

Call

In s y o i i  

ice. V \3
yoJor Ser-

will call.

Th e .....

Man s' Quality Shop
FURNISHING-TAILORING

Cununiags-HaMy Weddia
The wedding o f Mise Ru^ Hueey

of Lubbock and.. Mr. W. B. Cum
mings of Dallas, was solemnised at 
the Methodist parsonage in Abilene 
by Rev. J. W. Hunt, on Sunday a f
ternoon, May 16th, at 6 o’clock.

The bride was a student o f S. M.
U. She is an accomplished and lov
able girl, with many admirable traits 
o f c&racter and has host of
friends. '  1̂

Mr. and Mrs. Cummin^ left im
mediately for Dallas, where they will 
make their home.

Birthday Paity
Mrs. J. A. Jordan very charming

ly invited a few friends to her home 
for Friday aftemon.

On arriving, the ladies foun i^R  
to be Mrs. Jordan’s birthday. PiUM 
and vocal solos by Miss Lottie Bowlaa 
added much to the delightful occa
sion and an interesting letter from

S A Y  “ DIAM OND D Y E S '

Doa’t streak or raia y o v  material .la ! 
a poor dy%. lasist oa “ Ihsmoad Dyos.* 
Easy diraetkms ia every package.

GIRLS! LEMONS
BLEACH; WHITEN

j|Agk« Lemon 
j^u ty  of

to 
of 
at
have a qu
delightful 

Ma^uge 
tiqpi in to 
hands ear 
the beaut 

Famou

to Double 
ur Skin

Winne 
First j^ e  
Francisco, 
temational

0

*  . *

,841— Recorded by the Percheron
ciety of America

ize California State Fair, Sacramento, * 1919. 
California International Livestock Show, San 
. 1-8, 1919. Reserve Champion California In- 
estock Show, Nov. 1-8, 1919.

Will Make This Season at the 
Seitz Livery Bam

Southeast Comer o f the Square, Lubbock, Texas.

Terms:-$20.00 colt insured. The capsule method will be used 
in breeding this horse, and in this way fifteen or twenty mares 
per day can be served. Ten thousand or more o f the most 
successful breeders in the United States are using this method 
and has proven the most successful manner o f breeding. Dr. 
R. M. Harkey will supervise the breeding, and has had exper
ience with this method, and has had great success.

Jackson & Wilson
C. F. Jackson

OW NERS
J. A. Wilson

u lemons in- 
r t t  ounce* 
can be had 
*11 and you 

or harmleM and 
bleach for few cents.

fragrant lo- 
and

day, zhortly note
you

■tage beauties use lemon
juice to bleach and bring that soft, 
clear, rosy-white complexioa. Ltmons 
have always been ose as a frsckls, 
sunburn and tan remover. Make this 
up sns try it.

QUAUTY COUN
When every bit o f Groceries 

at normal, Q U A L IT Y  COUNTS, 
able ns ours for Quality Groceries, 
advantages of trading here. Let us se

THE H. E.
South Sid* Square Hsadquarters For Fancy la b le  Supplies

PRICES ARE HIGH
usf be used to help keep the GROCERY BILL 

ouble saving when you find prices aa resmon- 
«omparison. Many people have learned the

ER GROCERY
LsbWoek. Tsaas

PLUMBING BY COMPETENT WORKMEN
It does not cost you any more to DCginj 
at the start, and you will have no troW>l< 
you a first c la^ job , and will be pleai 
pair work.

ROCHE NEW T
raowK m

to have your work done r i^ t  
ly. W e are prepared to do 

n any kind of plumbing or re-

BING CO.
LtTBBOCK. TKXA8

1

Supply Yourself " with

Before you flart

lo wri

^ G R A D iti
•5

ice Stationery
bnyR^staPplT of fine 

IniTe a tea  sJartioo of HIGH- 
on wB enjoy nnng 1$, and yoMf

m
trip. c y i  BDd

“ TH E  STORE T H A T  H AS TV*

You
Yea are mors 
•ajoyment oi 
b l ^  is in gc 
tbs blood hai 
the systbm. 
osrvoutness t 
GROVE'S 1 
metorei Enei 
and Enricbtn 
its Btrutigthei 
how it brings 
it Improves 
appreciate its 
GROVE’S 1 
iz not a ps 
IRON and Qi 
So pteassnt 
bkiud needs C 
to Enrich it. 
srties never i 
ths bkioiL 
The Strength- 
TASTELESS 
ths favorite < 
More than i 
wealdridea I 
TASTELESS 
nember at tl

toaic. Th 
day. and ' 
star*. Kk

PO
mota
Brine

South

BW
Mias Margaret Huff o f Cairo, Egypt, 
was read aloud.

Mrs. Jordan was ssslstsd by her
father, Mr. Way, Masdame* John ; 
Simpson and R  K. Howard, Richard ! 
and Helen Howard.

I>elk)ou« cream and eaka warei 
served to Mesdames G. F. J. Slav- j 
ans, J. W. Jonas, Griswold. Ilundly, { 
o f South America, Jim and Robb 
Kimmel, J. Simpeon, R. K. Howard. 
Miaa {..ettie Bowles, Mr. Way, Vir- 

nia Hundly, Richard and Helen | 
oward. ifj,

A Pane* in th* Elks Hall
Last Thursday evening, for the 

antertainmaat o f the Dallas boost-
*n . a large crowd thoroughly anjay 

th* Elks Hall. Excel»d  a dance in —  — ------ ------
lent music was furnished by a Dal
las band throughout the evening.

20th Canlnry Club 
The 20th Caatary Club mat last 

weak for their last maating ontil 
September. The sftsmoon wad nn- 
osually pisaaant, with Mrs. Rix aa 
hosteaa. Being the custom o f th* 
club to have an informal hmehaon
at thair last meating. each lady far- 

nart o f the menu. An ia- 
ierasting laaaon was discossed on the
niahed a

last chapter o f “ Tho Tempest,”  with 
Mrs. Banll as leader.

Excellent papers wer* read on th* | 
sabjacts, “ rroepero Shakespeare/* ] 
and “ The ao-ealM dramatic onitias”  j 
by Meadaroas Rosco* Wilson and I 
Spencer, after which a delicioas Inn- 
chaon was aarved.

Mrs. Hundly and daughter, V ir
ginia. o f Chili, were viaiton on this 
leligtitful oeeasion.

Marry Bidders
Jfesdnmsa R. B. Hutchinson and 

Guinn wars th* charming hoateaaaa 
to the “ Hatry Bidden”  on last Fri
day aftamoon in the lovely home of 
Mr*. J. T. Hutchinson.

Eleven games of forty-two fum- 
Ishad the aivtnion for th* afternoon.
Mrs. Noon* won high acor*.

'The horns was arauethra wita dae-
orations of pink and whita caraa-la o f p i n - ---- --------- —
Hons. Naar th* doa* of th* after 
noon, dalidona rafradimenU of fruit»on, aencioBS rv ire»«i*iw w  -------- -

lied, potato ehtpa. pleklas, broad 
and bottar san^iches and
ware Thoa* to
snioy Sila^daiightful fatherla&UNpu: 

Meadaraas Wooldriden.
UL Ruth, Oaort*.
 ̂ M r a  Ifooad, 
Dovia, Baker, La- 

Myrick, Jon*a,'Oll- 
Moora, Huteh

mond, Kim 
ver, Pearson

and Guinn, and-Mhu Ida Lou

9anise Banquet
Sanion wsfra honored with a ban- 

mat on last Friday avaning, ghrsn 
in th* Elk Caf*.

Cevara viara laid for nintaan and

fra*, lattuea, fmit aalad, etssai SPd 
eaka, was aarved ^ Ih  eamatlona M 
favors, sfter which th* crowd 
serenading and a fcbod time wsa had 
by an.

Mambara af tba R. Y» F. tJ.

(Canttansd nost »)

■N

SA N IT A R IU M

Reports have been persistently circu-
a

lated the past few  weeks that the 
Lubbock Sanitarium has raised its 
rates.

The facts are, that o 
been change 
Our i^tes 
have beeif » r  e 
rate is six (roll 
eludes room, 
ing.

,tes have not 
ptember. 

same as they 
onths. This 
ay, which in- 
d usual nurs-

Our fees f<4 operations are just the 
same as they have been ever since the 
institution was built and are the us*

f
ual fees charged everywhere for such

V  work.

Our many satisfied patrons all over 
the country w ill testify to the above 
facts.

Lubbock Sanitarium

.’V''

i

S . is

- ■
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You Do iVloro Work, 
more ftmMtkas and foa gat man 

■■kiyment oat of ewarything whm .your 
uood It in good condition. ImpuritSaa in 

blood have a very depreaaing effect on 
^  tytthm, canting weaknett, lazineat. 
narvoutnesia and ticknens.
OlfOVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
nttoret Energy and Vitality by Purifying

CARROLL THOMPSON OUT
FOR BUSINESS SOON SOCIETY NOTES

A fter June Itt, Carroll Thompson, i ^ ^ e e o o o o e e e e o e o o o  
County Airricultural AReht and can-'

and Enriching the Blood. When you feel I 
ita ttrongthening, invigorating effect, tee 
how it bringt color to|be cheeks and how

didate for the office o f County Judge 
of thia county, will be relieved from 
hit position Of a^cultural agent 
and according to nim, he wilt start 
active work in behalf of his candidacy

ill then

TONIC 
it ts simply 
ed in Syrup, 
like it. The 

fy it and IRON 
iabie tonic prop- 
' out impurities in

it improves the api 
appreciate lu true 
QROVE’S TAS 
is not a patent 
iron and QUINL 
So pleasant even, 
bloud needs Quinine 
toEaricn It. 
erties never 
the blood.
The Strength-Orjating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS OiiU TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, .folks 
wooid ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
aaember of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-buliding. etrengih-giving 
looic. The formola is Just the same tt̂  
day, and you can gat it t̂ om any drug 
atere. Me per botUa.

, time. Thompson
stated in behalf o f the members of 
the‘ South I^ahis Sheep and Wool 
Growers’ Association, who are de
pending tipon him for much advice 
and support in the collection of Oie 
wool here in June imd the selling of 
it, that he will gladly help in any 
way. He will also assist in every way 
possible, he states, in the work of 
the Lubbock County Colton, Grow
ers’ Association.

LUBBOCK COUNTY MAN RE
TURNS FROM VISIT NORTH

J. T. Stricklin, a Lubbock county 
farmer, who recentljr sold his land 12 
miles east of the city, returned last 
Fridav from an extended visit to 
Washington and Oregon. According 
to Mr. Stricklin, reports of decreased 
prices in luipber was not spoken of in 
the tim l^r country.

(Continued from page 4)
tertained in the attractive home of 
Mrs. Jennings on Monday evening, 
in honor of Mias Brashears.

A large crowd attended and num
erous contests and games were th« 
delight of the evening. Piano selec
tions from different guests were en- 
ioyed. I.Jite in the evening a delic
ious refreshment course was serv
ed.

ed to Mesdames Posey, R4it(;;^Martin, 
Johnson, Posey, Beall, Bledaoe, John
son, Mast, Barkley, Burner, Barkley, 
and Duggan. The next meeting will 
be with Mesdames Roscoe Wilson and 
Rix in the home o f Mrs. Rix.

. David Banson Entartaiu 
The vounger set thoroughly en- 

ioyed Friday week evening in the 
lovely home with Mj . David Benson 
as boat.

The evening was very pleasantly 
spent in dancing to Victrola music.

O i l  Needle Club 
Mesdemes Berkley end Duggan 

were the charming hostesses to the 
1911 Needle Club on last Thursday 
afternoon.

Needle work and conversation 
ware the delii^tful pastime and a 
dainty refreshment course was serv-

POULTRY IS N1
W e never allow tliia in Lubbock, 
in the city. Brine your poultry and 
mo%ey. We ttmd* in •  )ify . Pay you^ 
Bring us any kind of produce you h.*:

PLAINS P(
Sooth Side 8<nMixw

^  ON THE MARKET
igl 4nd yosiAv

^  & HIDE CO.

at prices as good as you will find 
ill not nped lose any time and no

Pbona Lubbock, Texes

JS

n

Our Baking D ep a rtm en t
so well

in their work that 
convenience in p 
high rlaas— cakes 
than you can bak

Our candle 
in the land, anrrihe ai
REMEMBER OUR 
FAVO R ITE  DRINK

are so efficient 
our bread a great 

I. Our pastries are 
bg bought here cheaper

fe

i^ :

Martin Baiting Company.

nufacturera of the hneet 
t is uncxecelled in the city.

A IN  FURNISHF-S >OUR

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Hagerty-Rogera Wadding
The wedding of Miss Rubve Rog

ers of Waco, Texas, and Lieuten
ant Roy Hagerty o f Muncie, Ind., 
took place Tuesday evening at the 
home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. A. 
V. Weaver, and Mr. Weaver, with 
whom she has been making her 
home for the last year.

The Rev. A. A. DeLarme of the 
First Baptist church performed the 
ceremony, which was followed by a 
wedding dinner given by the Weav
ers at the Omaha Athletic club. Carl 
Wilson served as best man, and the 
bride was given in marriage by her 
uncle. Mrs. Bradley Rue ^ y e d  the 
wedding march, and also sang a solo 
before the ceremony, accompanied by 
Mrs. Frank May.

Lieutenant Hagerty and his bride 
will be at home at 2428 Evans street, 
this cit^. They will take their wed
ding trip back to Lieutenant Hager- 
W ’s home following the close of the 
(jauncil Bluffs High school, where the 
arm^ officer is militarv science and 
tactic instructors 1

'The weddiiar took fflace at this 
time because K  the dcMrture of the 
Weaved for u e ir  sunjmer home at 
Lubbow, TeiM . Mr. asd Mrs. Weav
er, wh^ are making the trip by auto
mobile, planfed Xm leave today, bat 
postimnvd tllsi|^eparture until the 
end of the jm/fit.— Clipping from no- 
ciety vaJluffff o f Worla Herald

Mrs. W. T). Meador of this place 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
Amarillo, Texag. 0-

Miss Liljian Gardner, who has been 
attending school here, has returned 
to her home in Plainview, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Be Graoentried 
of Desdemona, visited Mrs. G. C. 
Jones, enroute to New Mexico. Mr. 
Be Grastenried’s parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. John Smith and children, left 
Monday for Dixon, Tenn., to vistt 
friends and relatives. During U>*ir 
stay. Brother Smith will conduct a 
meeting.

Mrs. A. E. Rennels and children 
left Saturdav for thair future home 
in Tulaa, Oklahoma. On their way 
they will visit in Waco and Dallas. 
Mrs Rennels will be greatly missed 
by her many Lubbock friends, hav
ing been very active in church cir
cles.

Mrs Edward Hill, o f Campbell- 
\ vUle, Kentucky, ia visiting her moth- 
j er, Mrs. G. B.*" Overton.

Mrs. Lotspeich o f Crosbyton. is 
I the guest of her father and motker, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jordan. From 
I here ahe will go to Hereford, Texas,
I to visit.
> Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heard visited in 
. Sherman. Texas, last week.
I Mrs. A. fl. Sears and children are 
viaiting in Whitewirght, Texas.

Mrs Msry Hinton has returned 
home after visiting in Midland. Tex. 
She was accompanied home by her 
niece, who will remain for some 

I time.

I H. H. Joni^Be^iim  man, now lo- 
I cated f i r f  do^f^i^rth o f Buick ga
1

Cool off with a plunge into one o f 
our Light-Weight Suits— the famous

Palmetto Brand
These clothes are correctly tailored 

and have the snap and life that the 
modern well-dressed man demands.

You men who are exceedingly tall, 
stout, or low and stubby, will find here 
a F IT  and a P A T T E R N  to suit you.

s

Priced $20, $27.50, aud $40 

L. E. Hunt & Company
“ W e will make right that which is not right."

Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters.

Eat Y  our
d

autauqua

W e Continue to Sell at

OFF
W f

All Ladies Ready-to- 
W ear Suits, Dresses,

and Coats
% *

Proportionate Bargains in 
Many Other Things 

In Our Store
Still Some Real Slroe Bargains

G. L. MILLS, Proprietor Phone 670
id

Company
Lubbock, Texas

•  RED CROSS SERVICE. *
I ♦ ♦
I

Cl««a-Up N o Im

Hic ■uoccas of our "recent clean- 
ap campaign, conducted under the 

I supervisMin o f tha local Chapter o f 
, tho Amorkan Red Cross, was diroct- 
|jy nroportionnU to tha ea-opemtioe 
ana tupport accorded the movamant 

; by tha ritixana and buainaas intar- 
eata of Lubbock. Owing to tha fact 
that a,number of wagons and v^ ic- 

I lea for the hauling o f trash failad 
to raport for duty aftar having baen 
promlaad, rendarad it impoaaibla to 
gat all triuh and rubbish hauled with
in the allotted time.

 ̂ We are informed that every effort 
I will be made to haul any trash from 
! sections o f the town whkh have not 
I vat bean reached. It is the plan o f the 
; Red Cross to obtain wagons, tracks 
or other vahiclea aa fast as poaaiblc 
for this purpose. Persons who have 
their trash ready for hauling, are 
aired to wait patiently for taa ar- 
rival o f these trucks or wagons.

It ia desired to thank partknlarly 
tha mambars of tha local Patrol of 
the BBy Scouts for thair loyalty and 
co-operation in this work.

II LEOPimO CINNQT 
CHINEE ITS SPOTS

Mr. Dodson, the 
M n . To

Calomal I 
what calmnal
■Uver. fslomi 
crashes 
cramping n 
attacki tne 
put into 

Whan yoi 
ieonatipai 
baliav 
ooa cal

a day! You know 
quiek- 

It
ynamite. 
Calomel 

Id navsr be

druggist 
botua of

sluggish, 
ad oat ana 

a dose of dangar- 
mamber that your 
few canta a larce 

Lhrar Tone, whkh 
li aatiraly vagetabla and pleasant to 
taka and Is a perfect anb^ituta for 
calomaL It is goarantaad to start 
your livar without stirring you up tn- 
stda, and can not aaUvata.

Doat taka calonall It can not ba 
trusted oay move thaa a laopaid or a 

-  -  - LiVorwild-oat. Taka DodaoB*s Tons
which stralahtona you right up and 
makos you faal flna. 6 i^  it to tho 
dhildran bocauao H ia porfoctly harm- 
lass and doaai*t gilpa.

Jin Lawia, sheriff of Tarry coun
ty, was hare tha first of thu wodc 
attending to boatnoas matters.

Gat your 
day at our

for Sun- 
Qfocory Co.

Yob, paoplo am beginning to telk 
of oconomy— talk, wo aaUL

... i-’ • X

Tha snii snt roski tu Im i 
to forgot that y o ^ a m

oooooooooooooooaoooooooooo
•  •
♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCE. •
♦ MENTS •

The Avalanche ia authorisad to 
annonneo the following aubjact ta 
tha action o f tha Damoeratk Pri
mary, July, 1920:
Far Reprasaatativa ITInd Ray. Die-
Irict.

R. A. BALDWIN, Slaton, Tax. 
Far District Jodaa, 72ad District! 

GEO. R BEAN, Lubbock, Tax. 
W. R. SPENCER, (ra-alactkm) 

I/Uhbock, Texas.
J. H. MOORE, Lnbbock, Texas. 

Far Caaaty Jadga:
W. P. FLORENCE, Slaton, Tex. 
CARROLL THOMPSON 

Lubbock, Texas.
P. F, BROWN, Lubbock.

Far Caaaty Attaroay:
JOHN R McGEE. (ra-alection) 

Far Caalily aad District Clarhi
SAM T. DAVIS (r«-aIactioa). 

Far Caoaly Tas Asiassar t
R. C. BURNS (ra-«laction).
A. J. CLARE

Far Sheriff ft Tax CaUactoei
C. A. HOLCOMB (re-alaction). 
T. J. OSBORNE 
F. K M ITCHELL 

Far Caaaty Traasarari
MARY F. HINTON, re-alaction. 

Far Caoimissiaaar Pracloct Na. 4i 
PATTL VON ROSENBURG, , 

(ra-alection)
Caoiaiissiaaar Praciact 4t

J. C. SHAW .
Far baaaty Caasoiissiaaar, Pra. St

B. N. WHEELER, Idalou.
Far Caaaty Caoiaiissiaaar, Pra. tt

H. D. TALLE Y, (ra -o la^oa) 
Far Caaaty Caoiaiissiaaar Pra. l i  

B W. CASEY 
M. M CRAWFORD 

Jostica a f tha Paoca, Pra. It 
' A. JUDD

Far Pahlic Wsighar, Pra. It 
' W. A. (MOSE) HOOD

C. T. JACKSON.
W. S. CLARK (Ra-Elactton)

Far Poblic Waiakar, Pra. ) i
L  E. HAMLIN. Idalou, Taxa*

msm
91,400 CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS

SOLD UP-TO-DATE

According to J. ^  Rix, who hag 
baan hi charge o f saHitig tickata for 
tha Chautautiua whkh starts haru 
this aftamoon, tha amount whidi 
was guarantaad or |1,400 Kaa baan 
sold. About thirty people bava baM 
<m gaged in the aala o f thaaa tickata 
duTjng  tha past lew days. A  par- 
aattafft over the quota goarantaad 
win go Into tha funds of tha Chan- 
bar of Ommarca and It is thought 
that with a good attan^neo a uaaff 
sum will raanit.

Gat your 
day at aur

For Sttfi-
•anr Co. ' j^

Dad Bmdley b  reportad sortai 
HI at hb hotnu 4« Hib etty aa u 
salt of a Btraka of

af
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Simple Construction

mmpm

A fter all the application o f science, in build

ing tires that give the most mileage, results 
in the simple addition o f more tread service.

’-tread 

the

,of tires 
wear, 

litional 
Tf fineness 

ire tb be ap

preciated by the mo
torist who hks been 

. looking for Tires of 
the Better Class’’

TREAD
TIRES

FABRIC

See these Super7Tread Tires at

Quick Service Tire & Filling Station

M UM iil

OUR
Every en ii^ l killed forj our 

with a view to futnishin 
possible to secure

Our cured ha 
brinds that PROTE'

Your trade LOOK 
GOOD M EATS in ordei o ho

isi carefully selected 
V T R Y  BEST meat

llties are of standard

TO  US, and we give youOOD T (
koio^t.

North'Side Meat Market
Bsllsli Brss.. Preps. Nortk Side of Shears

HOW TO LOWER YOUR ’
MEAT BILLS

(Hints from the Department of 
Justice).

No Steer Without Meet et‘
Low Price

W ANTED— A steer composed en
tirely o f loins and ribs.— H. C. L.

Unfortunately, “ there ain't no such 
animal.’ ’ I f  a porterhouse steer could 
be developed by a live stock Luther: 
Burbank, we could all have porter- j 
house or sirloin steaks and rolled 
roasts from the first and second ribs 
— next to the loin, and therefore 
most expensive, as your butcher will 
tell you.

Nearly everybody wants high-grade 
cuU, but there aren’t enough ribs 
and loins to go around. These cuts 
compose but 27 per cent of the car
cass, the loin constituting^ Ifi per j 
cent. ‘ ' j

What’s the answer? I f  people 
woulch buy more chucks— they make ; 
excellent steaks-—or briskets and; 
clods (all fore-quarter cuU) there j 
would be cheaper sirloin and porter-: 
house steaks. Ask your butcher or j 
food economist abbut the posaibili- [ 
ties of the fore quarter, also cheap i 
cuts from the h i ^  quarter. Then! 
there is the flank.^ver eat a good , 
flank steak? It possesses a flavor that i 
cannot be duplicated. The full flank j 
composes 4 per cent of the beef car- j 
cass, the s<iuare-cut chuck about 24 ' 
per cent.

In New York and other eastern cit
ies far removed from the packing 
house center, ribs and loins can be 
sold at lower prices than in Illinois, 
because o f the heavy demand by the i 
foreign-born population for rounds, j 
chucks, rumps and other cuts less 
popular in the west. The least expen-| 
sive part of the beef carcass is the 
shank, which is excellent for stews 
and soups. The round will supply | 
roasts as well as steaks. Pot roasts, 
steaks and braising meat are fur-: 
nished by the rump at medium ex- ' 
pense. Chucks suppiv roasts, steaks ] 
and stews. The shoulder clod, another | 
economical cut, is used by well- j 
taught cooks for steaks and pot | 
roasts. There is a large variety of i 
extra portions that many housewives  ̂
know tittle about, such as the heart, [ 
liver, kidneys, lungs and sweetbreads, j

But you must know something | 
about beef cuts to know what t o ; 
buy and how to buy. Then you can ; 
ncgli'Ct the costiv steaks for the time | 
and return to them when the price 
has been equalised by the more gen
eral buying of the less-familiar ruts.

Woman purchasing agents of the 
home, in learning more about the va
rious ruts and iheir culinarv possi
bilities, will have impressed upon ! 
them a knowledge oi the limited ' 
quantity of loins and ribs and the  ̂
exxessive demand for them which; 
causes the price to keep up.

When, ordering the foods for the J 
day, the meat part o f the meal is 
siways the first planned, and the re
mainder built around It. Housewives 
should be fasniliar with all cuts and 
then cook them so as to get the best 
flsvor.

Rump Pol Roast of Beef With 
Dumpling*

John Barleycorn being oflicially 
dead, we are inclined to the belief 
that this old country is getting on a 
grand jagless jag

S pounds beef rump 
1-4 pound salt pork A •
1-4 cupful carrots, onion, celery i

and turnips. I
1 tesspoonful psrsley.
1 bay leaf.
4 cloves.
1-4 teaspoonful pepper.'
Salt. I

„  w . I *  cupfuls of water. j
rboao No. 1 !  ̂ Wipe the meat, dredge with Qouri

and brown the entire surface TW pork] 
fat. Place on s rack in a kettle, sur
round with vegetables, apices and

i« I. . . . »  ♦. *k. . r  water. Season, cover closely and sias-It IS easy to estimate the degree o f, J
a Yellow a courage by listening to his; jj^uid below the boiling point. Ro-
talk. A reslly brave man never Imovs the meat and vegetablaa to
boasts. fnot platter. TltScken stock and serve

Special Steels Eliminate Useless Weight 

J /  /  in a

The 
engine 
jet thri 
tires roll

XW ELL

»g
due largely to one fact: A 
Maxwell is burdened with no 
uaelcM we i^ t .

Special fiteela make this so.
They are made to Maxwell's
own formulae. No other steels
in any car are just like them.

<s

These special steels are of 
great strength and make poa> 
aible the ideal Maxwell coo-

•truction o f brute strength with 
l i ^ t  weight.

Obviously, they are high 
priced metals. They "equal, 
pound fo r  pound, the steels in 
any car buiU. '

The wisdom o f their use in 
the Maxwell becomes evident 
when one observes the rapid 
growth in public favor o f this 
remarkable car. ^

Consider that nearly 400,000 
o f them are now in use; that 
100,000 more will be added 
to thb total in 1920.

Lubhock Welding Company.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE LUBBOCK. TEXAS

I.

Merchant Lum
To the busy 

lunches are a gre 
are extra good, 
step into our caf<

sa,

REM EMBER O U K C O K D  D 
T IO N S  AR E  A L W

s people,'6ur merchants 
s ^ ’^pijOmptly and they 

\irryJ6^ good meal, just 
roftdy to serve you.

S AN D  CONFEC-
-FINE.

The Manhattan Parlor and Cafe
Was! Side Square R. PH ILLIPS. Prop. P lK »e  2S4

vvgvtebUe am a m u c *  around 
The aeucr may b« strain*^

with
the meat 
if deaired

Dumpliag*
2 cupfula flour.
4 teeapoonfula baking powder.
1«2 taaapoona aalL 
2‘̂ teaspoona fat.
2-S cupful milk, more If needed. 
Mix and aift dry ingredianta. Vfork 

in ahortening, add milk gradually, pat 
i out one-half inch in tnickncaa. cut 
with amall biscuit cutter. Cook from 
12 to 16 minutea. Do not lift  the lid 
while cooking. ^

Thia mixture may be made alightly | 
thinnar and dropped from a apoon! 
into the atock for cooking.

Smotkerod Beef 
2 pounda of rump or clod 
8 large 
2 tab le.

I 2 tableapoqna mild 
j tard.

Floor mixed with aalt and pepper, 
j 1 teamoon celerr aeed.
I 1 cupful atrained tomatoea or 1-2 
I can tomato aoup.

Dredge meat with flour. Brown 
well In heavy pan. Brown nn<ona in 
oQ; add mustard, celery seed and to
matoes. Poor this aaoce over meat

oniona aliced. 
capoona oil or drippingx. j  

prepared mae-1

High Grade Confectionery
Our sweets ua. and of the beet vu- 

t to all agaa. and are 
raen and cKildren. When

t:.

A  NEW  SHIPMENT o l Mer-
c^Q je an<a Ckancenor Cjpara.

itche’sjK^nfectiMitche’
LINDSEY TH E ATR E  BUILDING

nfectionery

SADDLES
We will be glad to figure with 

Spurs, Whips, Navajo Blankets. W e

af High Geade CewBay
IB g i' ........ II

HARNESS
of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bits, 

tops and mpke or rep i^  your curtains.

DLE •
P k i l^ Firet

and cook dowly three houn or store; 
on top o f stove or six houn in s • 
flreleM cooker.

My pasture 
land, on the c 
and east of 
is posUd la acco 
ing laws, and h 
forhiddea .Tha 
tbetnselves acco

Geotwe
fro

TED!
erlgxhe Wheelock 
outnaast o f tewn 
nta Fe railway, 

with tho p o ^  
and jbh iog is 

anil fovarp 
J, T. SrowB.

472
------ e-
E. Tionian and 

Bnwaflold paaaod
Mown, 

loss Renfro 
tnroQgh here Monday morning cn- 
rontc to Toxllne, wtwre ^ y  wHI 
look after husineah matters for a 
abort UMe

A M n man, now
n < ^  i tm ie k

MOTHERS

I for a tme daft would do 
I a wodd of 0ood. fPy Hi

- -  -  - - j a BhU

Imaginatton esiriea a maa a long 
way, but it aejdom brings b in  bam

SEE
..’p f r r ,

FOR M  J

Jackson Brothers

: ixr. -- -
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70 Quarter Sections of Fine Agricultural Land 
Which I ani Able to Make an Extremely /

Liberal Offer on
This proposition is open to anybody and the price arid terms
are within reach of everybody. But ONLY 70 people can take advantage 
of this offer. This land is located north and east of Lamesa, Dawson 
County, in the best farming area of that county and it will be sold in 70 
quarter section tracts. Who will be the first to take advantage of this 
great opportunity to buy 160 acres at $20.00 per acre.

$2.00 PER ACRE CASH
$1.00 PER ACRE A  YEAR

On Balance at the Low Rate of 6 Per Cent Interest
•

r —  . • ^

In Dawson County 12000 bales of cotton were ginned last year. Located
in the midst of this land are fanners who have been there for a number of years, and 
to see and talk with them is to believe that it is a real cotton country. The two banks in La- 
mesa have more than $1,000,000 on deposit. The railroad runs through these lands with a 
switch convenient for loading cars without having to go to town.

$20 Per Acre, $320 Cash and $1 Per Acre for 160 Acres
of Fine Farming Land. Can You Beat It?

« *

To the man who is renting, here your chance to own a farm.
To the man who is on salary, here is your chance to invest safely.
___ •

To any one who would like to own 160 acres of rich Plains land.

The Price is Right aind No One Can Beat
My Terms

I W ill be Easily Pound and Have Plenty Cars Ready at Any Time to Show You This Land
‘ To  See is to Buy. Lets Go!

Call or Write, Wire or Phone

I ■

LUBBOCK, TEXAS A ■ ■

N. O'. I start from my office Moaday morning at 7K)0O*clock with aparty of people to look at this land. If intereated will be gM
I —

to have yoa loin meofi thle trip.

r-.,
-..-ife hi

'

1̂ ,33
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^saaaz

ITT::
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FOR SALEH 
ll.fiO  per bus

>n Med for wle, 
L.' Altman.

482

FOR SAL|, 
lutine scales 

>, W. AucutT

riling desk, corn- 
fan W  box. See 
phone 562 or 42.

482

FOR SA^ 
sewing macht 
196 or 273 '

FOR SALE—  
First street; 6 
sleeping porch, 
furnace heated, 
water and 
arranged, su 
Could, at a ve 

(tanged into 7 
ing porch. Co

My home on North 
large rooms, bkth, 

galleries, iclotets,
le lighted, eltg 

convenieU(iy 
construction, 
oat, be rear- 

and sleep- 
ThomasT 42tf

FOR SA 
7-passenger, ni 
pletcly overha 
bock Welding

te model Hudson, 
id tiresrjust com- 
A real car. Lab- 

- 471

FOR SAL] 
ply to Mrs.

>od milch cow. Ap- 
Fide. Phone 694.

472

FOR s a l :
and two ho 
Dick inson, Sr. 
Farm.

d pair of mules 
•ly to W. K.pply to 

C. Wilson Dairy 
482

FOR

IB?."..
not been 
years
UMnt, $2. 
ewner. Will 
8208 Elm S

i?— 160 acres land an- 
-2 miles W estjpf Lub- 

good fence and has 
for over two 
.00. First pay: 
fee easy. Write i 
~)allas, Texas,] 

‘ 46tf

FOR SALE— Couple o f 160 acre 
tracts of land unimproved. Nicely lo
cated, good^^seichborhood. Conveni
ent to sck6^ SUaeli cash pavment, 
balance tomlMP'acnaMr. Would con
sider a smanL readence in Lorenso 
or Lubbock. Shai^r write J. W. Dal
ton, Lorenso, Texan. , 474g

well located and, 
are looking fo 
me about this. *•

FOR SALfc^Cholee brick busi
ness pro pertySThy West Broadway,

rented. I f  you 
al bargain, see 

y  Thomas.
42tf

planting. | 
U

-Cotton seed for 
bushel. E. Gilli- 

47tf

FOR LEA 
Gaines cou 
Haney, .Ralls,

FOR SALI 
Ion tin bucket 
ery.

rd fence. 600 gal- 
sap. Martin’s Bak- 

461

FOR SAL
ten centp per .
2 miles north \>f 
Lubbock, Texas.

FOR SALB-48A household fumi-. 
lure. W. B. T lioW  Phone 316. 47tf

FOR SA 
ks. J. A.

FOR SAI 
klvanised 
ume milk 
15.00. J. B.

louse.

le good S6-barreI 
ik, $20.00; also one 

good condition, 
.Office in court!

47tf

FOR SAI 
cents per
C. McCrumr

led Sudan hay, 85 
Itllny residence. M. 

n̂, plone 60. • 41 tf

FOR SALE 
and Sudan. T.*Pl

iction pasture m 
11 watered. John 

472

peanut seed, 
J. W. Raley, 
on route 2, 

474p

of 2 year old 
hs. 47.3p

NO TlCE-/tJfi| back in Lubbock 
and ready fo A < w o u r  kodak finish
ing. J..B. Jones,#. O. Box 534. 461

S tR AYE D — One bay horse 151
hands high, has,,ACollar and t saddle 

I, le ft f( ‘ t has been wiremkrks,
cut. Strayed I 
turn north o f^ w n ^  Reward for in* 
formation as t l  his yhereabouts. F. 
W. Denham, Lubboc L  Phone 386. j

471 '

FOR SA 
cows, or trade 
50.

FOR SALE 
aylinder car ill 
use house in 
change.

TRADE— Good 6 
^condition. Could 

^Texas Land Ex- 
SStf

FOR SAL 
chairs, dre
apnngs, piano 
at Biller Groce,
Telephone 307

>me choice milk
cattle. Phone

FOR
cows. See 
tel.

ane cotton seed 
ibson. 47tf

NOTIC 
or any 
Biake, nortl

Two good milch * 
. Kelley at Clyde Ho- 

482

amf 
dstead aq^ 

are, furniture 
T. H. Ellis. 

48tf

FOR 
lambs. Fo 
T. Strickl

FOR TRA 
ing plow for a 
See Jnu. W.

 ̂ ^wea, about 160 
and terms, call W. 

hone 464. 463p

FOR SAI 
Leather case 
Phone 675.

^B-Flat Conn clarinet. 
><>d as new. $35.00.

481

F. Lokey pas- 
to

FOUND-w-Pair ladies’ glc 
Lynn schoAhousg after the 
convention p  
recover sam 
fice, describi 
this ad.

loves at 
singinj 

ary. Owner maV 
ling at this o f^  
and paying for 

471

ur plowing! 
rden"' work. D. | 
rt o f town. 482

ne 14-inch turn-1 
ich turning plow., 

tt. Phone 562. I 
48

IH)ST —ittd sdkre^ horse mule, 
14 1-2 h f la a h A i r  Reward Write, 
M. B. Dre^gpiTlox 648, Lubbock, 
Texas. 481p

Larn
machinery 
market pi 
Co.

LOST— No,

-1
auto casini

TO THE LAN 
Lubbock and adj 
are anxious for 
list on your prope 
to sell this year. W

OWNERS OF 
counties— W ^ 

give us a 
ât you want 

preparing

FOUND—  
about 1 H y< 
town on Bi| 
Phone 608.

32x4 Mdler
FOR RENT

r i| ^  Lost Thursday i 
Idalou, Texas.

48tf
FOR

Phone 70

are mule colts,
2 miles west of 

I.ease. J. M. Slagle ' children.
47tf 1 575.

FOR 
rooms

Furnished rooux 
481p

r unfumishad 
, without snuiO 

Iton Winn. Phoua 
481

Purina Chick* 
Chowde

Will double 
your bv^by c

the of

Davidson Feed Store

JUDGE BEAN W ITHDRAWS
FROM DISTRICT JUDGE RACE

To

seek
Judi

I Voters: i
I have conemde 
ek n o m i^ t io ^ f  
dirahip. 1  ^
WhUs I imnk 11

for
to not further 

District

fair chance 
Id consider 

such distinc- 
e desire, nor

dispossi, to make s

• to benomins' 
j it an honor 
i tion, 1 have 

the time at 
I campaign.
I I desire to ^press my gratitude i 
to those who have been favorable to I 
my candidacy. j

GEO./R. BEAN. '

In the
la the best Itnie to build that 
cold weather brings about in 
it comes, with a comfortable

Telephone 4 19
Shambur

mer Time
cd w ith the m any delays that the 

and be ready  fo r  w in ter w hen

Every
r Company

to Our V  ard .Makea a Friend l^bbock

LAXATTVg
aad lafloenu 

TsMsts iWBowtb

c. w.caovrs

Notice to real 
off the market Wayland.

483

H. H. J 
eated fi 
rage.

Another ami 
L E HUNTi

X HOSIERY Smith and Fred Smith, all o f Cros-
<*nt just received by byton, were here this seek on a 

CO. 481 short business visit.

e sign man, now lo- 
north of Buick ga-

Mias Francis Burtim visited with 
home folks in Slaton last Sunday.

Messrs. Chesley Chipley,
' Get your Cape 

Gip day at our st<*re.

J. S, Reeves of Yoakum roantjri 
well known farmer-stockman, paaaaa 
through here Wsdaeaday of tJkia 
weak enroute home after viaiting ia 
tha ail aactiona o f Reeves eouatjr. 
Mr. Reevee aays that the rainfall over 
that aectioa of the eotintry has beea 

incs for Sun-1 general and that graas is the best la 
Grocery C o ., years

St*.

Last Call-The Wind Up
Saturday, May 29th is the Last Day

Our Big Opening Sale
Your Last Chance to buy Seasonable Goods at GREATLY RfeOUCED

PRICES. Take Our Advice and Make the Most of This
Opportunity While You Can

j ; The Last Day Biggest of All U'
P u t

m - Offering Extraordinary ̂ Specials fdr That' Day. 
” Only-COM E A N lT  SAVE MONEY

The Store of the 
Plains

Lubbock,
Texas
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Into this sale go all o f our coat suits, dres^s, waists, the very newest arrivals along'with the rest o f the stock. A ll o f quali^, and the
■ . -  . i‘

season’s best acc^fHed styles. Not one garment in our'immense stock reser\;ed. W e want every household in this broad country o f ours

to take advantage oif one or more o f these bargains.

Notice in several departments we will have Y e ll oŵ  Tagged items. These mean DUTCH SALE, 
on which items the price is reduced so much ever>  ̂ day so that the last day o f the sale the price o f 
the item is only l-30th o f it’s original price.

d V v i'A

In this department we will 
have 12 dresses, 12 suits, 12

I

coats, 12 waists and 12 
skirts on Dutch Sale.

IN DRESSES
We have Figured Georgette 
and Paulette combined 
with other materials. Fou
lards, Tricolette, F’igured 
Voiles, Linens, Organdies, 
and Ginghams.

These Prices ob all Lines 
of Ready-to-Wear

Up to $ 5.00 valuea ___ ______$ 3.25

Up to $ 6 00 valuea___ ______  3.95
Up to $ 8.00 valuea___ ______  5.95
Up to $12.50 values___ ______  7.95
Up to $15.00 values___ .......... 9.95
Up to $20.00 valuea___ ______14.75
Up to $27.50 values___ .........  19.75
Up to $52.50 values___ ______21.75
Up to $40.00 values___ ______24.75
Up to $50.00 values___ ______  34.75
Up to $60.00 values___ ______ 39.75
Up to $60.00 values,. . . ______  69.75
Up to $100.00 valuea __ ______69.75
Up to $125.00 valuea__ ______  79.75

In Suits, many are so staple 
it would be well to buy now 
for next season’s wear. 
They are Tricotines, Ve
lours, and Serges, in the 
staple blue and lighter 
shades.

In the Spring Coats for wo
men and girls, ŵ e have Ser
ges, Taffetas and Sport
Coatings.

j
Buy now, we have had good 
rains.

m .

A fter this sale is over and we have reduced our stocks they will be higher. The wholesale prices 
can’t come doum until materials and labor come dowm, which aren’t in sight. So buy now for 
later use. - * '  '

4*90

SHOES
From ovr immcnM atock 
o f aho«a y o m  c«a  6 ik )  ol* 
moat anjrtkific that you 
miglit want and aoma rery 
•pecia] rahiea. Heary ra- 
doctiona bacanae oTor* 
atockad on many linea.

Tan  C a lf Pnm pa low  
k o a la ........ ........... _ -$ 5 ,9 5

PaAaM La id iir  P o m ^  and Osforda at $8.95,
$5.9$, a n d _________ n ,_______________________$4.9$

O d ta rt'a oas  ckaapor. •
Brown a ^  Wkita Kid Oirforda in,L ania Haah  at

▼ary apodd ^ .9 3  and . . . _ . . j . _ . . . . . . . _ w . .$ 7 .9 5

F or cM M ran w «  bnoa tMaadroda o f p a in  oa w ldek yon  it 
w fll find rad tana.

n  \

W AISTS

$5.00 Voda and O rgandie______ . ._ i - - l l .9 5
$2.00 Voile  and O rgandie___________ .95
Tkeae in the well known Wellworth and Worth- 
more branda; New Stylea.

UNGERIE
$6.00 Princaaa Slipa, Combinationa and 

Gowna ________________________- __ .«$4.95
$5.00 Princeaa Slipa. Combinationa and

Gowna _______________________  $2.25
$2.00 Princaaa Slipa, Combinationa and

Gowna  $1.65
$1.50 Princaaa SHpa. Combinationa and 

Gowna .$1.15

SnJCJJNDERGARMENTS
$10.50 Vahaaa_________________________ $7.95
$ 3.50 Vahiea ______ * _____________ 2.95
Oihar Big Vahiaa. ^

Millinery
Erery hat in the atore on DUTCH SALE. Thia 
meana that aa the daya go by our atock of 
millinery will take winga and fly from the 
atore.

a

$15.00 Hata. 50c per day off until aold. 

$10.00 Hala, 50c per day off untfl aold.

In nhy Dutch Sale hanM hi the atore, right re-' 
eeired  to add nnmhera to the hat or to take 
them off. hot we don't think we wffl take any 
off.

c

t. CORSETS

Final Clearance on a lot of odda 
and enda. ^

Up to $5.00 valnea . . . . . .9 5

Up to $5.00 rahiea L ___ $1.95

Other odd lots with red taga ' 
oa them.'

f  s'f ■S 1''=-
Vjil-

’V
Each Tuesday is Double Green Stam p

— - — y ---------------------- -----------------

rothers
West Broadway Dependable Merchandise. Lubbodc,Tf

I
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TTris 5̂ aZe_ TFi7Z Open Friday, 
May 28th at 1:00 O'Clock

Friday morning this store , will be
closed for tagging the reductions with
__ *__   ̂ «

Red Tags so that any hew sales girl 
can tell at what price to sell.

The Big House of Barrier B
Not every item in the store is cut for we can give you a heavier 
cut on over-stocks if we su*e allowed to get regular profit on 
some items, also reserve right to tsJce off special price on any 
item when our stock is properly reduced on that item, for we 
can’t rebuy much of our merchsmdise at the pi’ices we own it.

Has a Habit of
A Feature of This Sale__  i

Event Lasting
Will he a Very Special 
One Day Only

FRIDAY
Fancy 495 dropped stitched 
silk hose, black, brown and 
w h ite__________________ 95c
Buster Brown, mercerized in 
black, white and brown _75c

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Apron checks_______ __23c

MONDAY SPECIAL 
8-4 Bleached Sheets__ $1.69

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
Good as Gold Bleach___28c

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
Cheviots, solids, stripes, and 
checks_________________ 32c

This is quite the big[
a sale in the history of ou\ 
reason is simple enough, 
dise. You are going to be 
for a loss of profits we shouh

PIECE GOODS AND STAPLES 

SILKS

40-inch Georgettes, very special . -$2.45
$7.00 Poiret Baronet______________5.98
Nice Assortment Kimono Satin . 1 2.89
Foulards________________________   3.49
$3.75 Plain S ilks_________________ 2.98
Fancy Poplins__________________  1.49

TRUNKS AND BAGS

Up to $ 2.25 va lue___________ . 1.75
Up to $ 5.00 va lue___________ - 3.95
Up to $ 8.50 va lue___________ . 5.95
Up to $11.00 va lue___________ .$ 9.75
Up to $16.00 va lue___________ . 11.75
Up to $21.00 va lue___________ . 16.25
Up to $37.50 va lue___________ . 24.75
Up to $50.00 value ............ ..... . 39.75

WASH DRESS GOODS

Solid Colors, Voile amd Organdy
Cotton Poplin, all colors________
Assorted Law ns_______________
Plsdn smd Fancy Suiting____ ^ .
40c Ginghsun, one lot___________
$1.00 Ginghams, one lo t________
Apron Gingham, one lo t________
35c Ginghfons, one lo t__________
45c Cbeviott________________ _ .
40c Challie .............................

CHILDREN’S WASH WEAR

Light Overalls________________ ....... 69
Rompers_____________________ .......95
Aprons__________________ ^___ .......69
Play Suits, $1.15 an d ............. ..$1.45
Muslin* Drawers 45c an d_____ ....... 65
Middies 3 to 6 years___________ ..$1.45
$2.00 Creepers, white or colors . ..$1.45
White Lawn Dresses__________

#
..$1.25

i

TIES

$5.00 T ies ................................. $3.95
$2.00 T ics ................................. 1.45
$1.50 T ies .................................  1.15|
$1.25 T ics .................................
$1.00 T ics ......................................79
$1.75 T ics ......................................OS
Windsors_____________________

NOTIONS

10c Hair P ins________________ _ .05
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, colored edge .06
Stickery Braids, per bonch .........  .06
White Silk Gloves Long Sleeves .$1.46

BEDSPREADS
S1ie90 Dim ity______ ___________ 93.25

Bargains on all kinds, see the red
Tags________ __________ - ____ 5.̂ fs

T’'  . * r

f f EACH TUESDAY DOUBLE S.

Saved by 90 Per 
Cent W  Lubbock 

People

ler Bros. D
Weei^Side of Square and Broadway
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C. E. MAEDCEN ATTENDING
BANKERS’ CONVENTION

SOME LOCAL ITEMS
PROM CROSBYTON REVIEW

C.. E. Maedar«n« president o f the 
Security State Bank A  Trust Com
pany of this city, accompanied by 
nis wife and little sons, left Monday 
raominr o f this week for Galveston 
where Mr. Maedgen will be in at
tendance at the convention of the 
Texna Bankers’ Association. They 
will likely return to Lubbock the lat
ter part of this week.

Miss Ann Brittain, employee of 
the clerk’s office, spent last Sunday 
in Ralls at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Spencer,

f o m

Announcing

The Franklin 
he Cole 8

In addition to the Fam
ous Nash Six. Call and

I **■ r

arrange Jor demonstra

tion.

Griffin-McLarty Auto Go.
Russell Building:

District Court convened Monday 
morning with all the officers present 
and ready to proceed with the case 
of the State or Texas vs. Sam Cates 
for the murder of Judge J. W. Bur
ton about two months ago. R. E. Huff- 
hines,. attorney for Cates, made a 
motion for a change of venue and 
after the usual argument, the Judge 
overruled the motion and immedi
ately after the noon hour the selec
tion o f a jury froim the 160 venire
men who had been summoned was 
begun and about half of the jury 
was selected before . adjournment 
for the day. Tuesday morning the 
selection of the ^ury was resumed, 
and th*^t,welfth juror was accepted 
something after 6 o’clock in the a f
ternoon, after which court adjourn
ed for the day. Thursdav morning 
argument in the case was heard. Dis
trict Attorney McGuire and Under
wood A Simpson, attorney from Am
arillo, representing the State, and 
R E. Huffhines, o f Pilot Point, rep
resenting the defendant. Argument 
was closed before noon and the lury 
retired. A fter deliberating until about 
4:30 o’clock they reported to the 
court that they nad reached a de
cision and handed in a' verdict find
ing the defendant guilty of murder 
and assessed his punishment at con
finement in the State penitentiary 
for a period of 99 years.

A t the Baptist parsonage yester
day morning. May 19th, at 8:30, 
Mr. W. E. Busby and Miss Magnolia 
Hicks were united in marriage. The 
young people left at once for Fort 
Worth where they will reside at 
1811 South Jennings Street. Miss 
Hicks is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks and is one of the worthiest 
girls of Crosbyton, while the fortun
ate groom bears every mark of be
ing a worthy young man.

The Review regrets to hear o f the 
death o f Grady Wooten which occur
red at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. O. Wooten on the East 
Plains, ’Tuesday morning, after only 
a few days’ illness with pneumonia. 
He was about 22 years of age. T>^ 
Review extends deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives in tnis sad 
loss.

At a special meeting o f the board 
o f directors of the Citisens National 
Bank o f Crosbyton held some time 
aM , I. R Powell was unanimously 
selected to succeed the late L. B. 
Culwell aa oresident of this banking 
institution. Mr. Powell is one o f our 
most widely known ranchmen, is one 
o f the e«rly settlers of the county, is 

' a safe and solid man u> vveiV respect, 
with splendid business judgment, and 
we coA|rratulate the ^ n k  directors 
in making such a strong selection. 
W. W. Cooper, who has been with

Lace Curtains or 
Blankets A CsBsrsitfee Bof*d 

mith eoeh Wmakm*

Both are Waahi 
Equally  

witl

WestvAt E lectric
W asher and W rinjrer

LE s:

H ow  It W orks
Hot Boepy Buds are forced throu^ the 
dothes by the action‘s of the revoK'ing 
cybnder. All the dirt is forced out and 
the dothes left ^>otlessly clean.

W hat’ It Does
It will wadi your iheets, pillow cases, 
towels, dresses, underclothes, delicate 
waists, shirts and even Mankets and lace 
curtains. Does not damafe the moat 
ddicste fabrics.

WE HAVE A  WONDERFUL ASSORT- 
MENT OF ELECTRICAL GOODS and grurr
« i tk l «  is gigadlp npprndnted in tiM home.

ELECTRIC STOVES, ' ELECTRIC 
IRONS, ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES, 
ELECTRIC FANS. ELECTRIC BULBS. En
joy  th« conveniuBc— of all o f Um m . CnH at 
iIm  Mora aad let oa allow yoa the wonderful 
work o f a «y  o f dieae electrical MN>lMiice8.

i

Pointa of Superiority

1. Waarfaw CjdUAdWr.
a

2. Afttml timing f  Araoghauf — 
Roare r a a/.

J* Swtaarh Bnimg
aof Ma ptmem t » r  d irt ta 
fadfa.

4, aaaarW—-ag/eaA

f. Swdmf eeafarameeA/*a I 
aaafty maaad.

5. AM pmrta a a a fo a a d —na 
dmi*g*r ta agaratar ar mhU-

r. Rhefcaad ahmft 
traaS faaam e
chetWa.

t. Smfaty ralaaaa.

m '

________  “ ■ t.. Y

Before You Let Your Building
Contract see

S A M  D A N E
a

I have a lot of material bought and 
will receive it quicker than if I had 
it yet to buy, so can build quicker 
for you, and I have saved' others 
money on their building and can 
possibly save you something too. 
________________  •

I Have With Me Now a ROOF 
EXPERT—if Your Roof Leaks see me

J ^ ^ n 0 General Contractor and BoUder
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

the bank for aevcral months past, 
wa« selected to succaad L. G. Staw- 
art, who recently resigned as assist
ant cashier. Mr. Cooper has develop
ed into s good banker and hia pro
motion is wall meritad.

Our fello# toamsmsn, E. W.. Suggs 
happened to quite s painful accident 
last Saturday while riding one of 
his large mules, which threw him, 
breaking his collar bone and some | 
o f his ribs. He is getting along as { 
well as could be expacted, we are | 
glad to hear, and hope he may have | 
no further trouble with his wounds.;

Mr. Jeff Page sad Mrs. Leo Groves 
and Mr Rhea Bradley and Mias. 
Pinkie Kidd, all o f Lubbock, ware 
married at the Methodist parsonage 
in Crosbyton soma days ago. Rev.. 
R. F Dunn officiating.

SHERIFrS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock.

Whereas, by virtue o f an execution 
issued out o f the Seventeenth Ju
dicial District Court of Tar
rant County, Texas, on s Judg
ment render^ in said Court on the . 
7th day o f April A. D. 1920, in favor; 
o f Elisabeth Parker, a feme sole, Da
vid Bone. Elizabeth Wrllie, a feme 
sole, Annie Wyllie Caldwell joined

Bottled Soda Water

or isjphat we
have tosel^ A ll b6Mt^ 

are thorofighlir sj 
ed b e ^  
appreciai 
age.

pro forma by her husband, David, 
CsIdyreQ, Margaret Campbell W yllie ..

!c, and William Reid W y llie .

Cole-Myrick Hardware &  Imit Co.
North Side Square ^^hoot 105

.0.1;
Lubbock, Tcxm

Margaret MTyllie Canap- 
t fnend, are PlaintUfs. 
Eugene N o ..

Court, ■ 
d and 

S dav of 
atvgrtlO o’elocK p.  ̂

n « levy upon the following deecrin- 
ed tracts and pavcels o f land sitnat- i 
ed in Lubbock Opunty, Texas, and ' 
belonging to Eug««e A. Paffrath, to - . 
w ii: AartjSaan cernin lota or parrels 
o f laM  situatM ^ying and being h i ! 
the Ronnty Lublwck, State e f . 
Texas, xHIW^Tnown as lot No. O ne! 
(1 ) in Block No. Three <3>; Loti 
No. Six (6 ) in Block No. ’Tkirteen t

Plains Bottling Company
Phone 678 N. E. Comer Square

With Sanitary Creamer^'

collar
luickl;?uickly 
.INIMI

drui

(1 3 ): Lot llo . ’Twenty (20) in Block 
No. ’Twanty-Ninc (2 9 ); Lot So. Six 
( • )  In Block No. Twcnty-Se^'ea (2 7 ); 
I-ot No. ’Two (2 ) in Block No. ‘IVen-| 
^-Fhre (2 6 ); Lot No. Two (2 ) In i 
Block No. Twenty-One (2 1 ); Lot N o . ' 
Twenty (20) in Block No. Forty-1 
^ v en  (4 7 ); Lot No. Five (5 ) in 
Block No. Forty-FIxe (4 6 ); Lot No.! 
Fonr (4 ) in Block No. ’Thirty-Sevan 
(3 7 ); Lot No. She (0 ) in Block No. 
Thirty-One (8 1 ): and lot No. Twen-
S ’ (20) in Block No. One Hundr^ 

inety-B ii^  (IB S ), on the l i t  day 
o f Jnae A. D. ItSO, bistng the Ann 
Tueeday o f saM month, benreen the 
hours o f 10 o’clock JL M. and 4 
o’clock P. M. on said day, at the 
CovTt House door o f Lnbbock Comi
ty, Texas, in the town o f Lnbbock,
I will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auctloa, fo r cash, all the rV it , 
title and interest o f the said Eugene 
A. Fhffrutii in sad to said property. 

Witness

C, A. HOLCOMB. 
Sheriff o f Lnbbock County, Texuu.

414

Barbed w wounds. Farmers—-BHng those brokea
heal ^ ; parts on yaw implenents, gas ea- 

'S SNOW gines, aotoAobil^ etc., to os, we will 
It is both I weld them and Rwrantee them aerur 

Sold by all to break. time and money
I Lubbock Wemfng Co. SOtf

o f May A

LADIESl 
Another 

L. E.

HOSIERY
Just recehred^b^

Miee Ethel Hale o f Phoenix, Arl- 
sena,i is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Moore.

LAND OFF u n rg t i

This is to 
hevu my Ian
ie now off th< 
youtushra

parties who 
the same 

rovem 
C. Bums. 

4 « l

Bruce Spencer, former reeldeat of 
this city, but now reeldh« in Rails 
was hers the letter pen of leet 
visiting wMi friends snd

Announcement!

The

omy
TRUCK

4

CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOM OT

General Auto Supply
LUUOCK, lE X A S
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On ttio Govornor’s Raco
■><

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
AROUND SLIDE

Th« farmen ara all soing around 
with a amile on their face# a-whiat-
ling a merry tune' since the rain the 
latter part of last week.

Messrs. W. B. Hendricks and wife, 
B. B. Ater and family, S. L. Williams 
and family, from near Lakeview,
passed throufth this communit^Tuee-

The following excerpt in regard to the Governor’s race in 'Texas is 
taken from an editorial which appeared in the El Paso Morning Times of 
April 28, 1920:

‘The campaign for the governsh^ will really begin in earnest *fter 
ct conventions o f Slaturday. There are five candidates in the neld.the precinct conventions o f Saturday. l  

'b a t  up to date onljr two o f them, Fat Neff of Waco, and former ^n ator 
Bailey o f Gainesville, have made any considerable progress with the vot- 
ers. Mr. Neff, if  opinions o f trained political observers are worth anythu^ 
le fuaaonably certain to r^e ive  the support of the so-called progreeaiye ele- 
went which is backing the Wilson administration, while ^n a tor Bailey is 
awarywhere recognised as champion of the old-fashioned Democrats 
who believe in Uie maintenfnce of the traditional doctrines o f the party 

who would call a halt o l the latter-day mania for the centralization of
awthority in Washington.  ̂-

Messrs. Looney, 
iatns have climbei 
be believe the] 
sited to step 
a chance to

liiid  lJew«lling, the rem g^ing. three candi-
tT)ut th

orally
Iministration band wag^

out anl
nator Bail!

egarded as eXi 
make way fo:

;esB
ere is reason 

ge and may be in- 
man who will have

Waco. Texas, May A t ifff meetiiw of the McLennan County Dem- 
wcratic Convention which convened in V^co  on May 4th for the purpose 
o f aelecting delegates to the SUte Convention in Dallas, the following

day morning enroute to Lul
T. J. Davis was at Lubbock Tues

day on business. ‘ . r
Mr. Jack Mabrav and brother. Bill 

motored to town Monday.
Mr. Baxter Honey and son from 

Lubbock were in the community Mon
day afternoon.

C. L. Rieger and wife and Claude 
Oxford went to^ town Monday to 
take Mrs. Lambert to the train, after 
spending a few days with Mr. Rieg
er and wife.

Dr. Dick Crouch from New Home, 
waa at the store Tuesday.

Billie McChristian went to Lub
bock Monday, returning home Tues
day.

Among those that were in town 
Wednesday were V. J. Farris and 
family. Barton Moore and wife, Earl 
Ellison, Mrs. Robert Ellison, B. T. 
Sumner, Mrs. Collins, J. E. Hubbard 
and Mrs. C. A. Hubbard.

Mr. C. L. Rieger and wife called 
at J. W. Moore’s foidence Wednes
day afternoon

Mrs. R. W. Harrist and daughter
spent an hour or. two with Mrs. W 

>P«
T. J. Davis and wife and BSmie,
Copeland Wednesday afternoon.

were in town Thursday.
We had a nice shower last Satur

day night and Sunday morning.

slntion was unanimously adopted:

Hon

Be it resolved by the McLennan County Democratic ConvenUon that 
the candidacy for Governor of our fellow-citixen, thewe heartily endorse 

Pat M Neff.

We do this because we know he is equipped by educstion, practicsl 
and the highest type of personal character.

ly ni._
Edd Schroeder and wife were in 

town Monday.
Among those 'that were in town 

Friday were: Mr. Dud Arnett and 
family and B. T.< Sumner.

Mian Emma Harrist and father
went to town Saturday»y.

Mrs. Jim Mabray and children were 
in town Thursday.

The Allen Sisters tent show showed
at Slide last Thursday night A t 8

id  ‘

experience
We do this because o f his manifest courage and straight-forward con

duct o f every trust committed to him, whether as office holder or private 
practitioner of law.

We do this because of our faith in him as the exponent o f progre^ 
aive democracy and his one hundred per cent Americanism shown in his 
conduct among us.

We do this bocause we want our fellow Texans to know that In his 
aloction we will have a governor who will class along with the immortal 
bcot who ever occupied that position in Texas.

o’clock the band played and then the 
main show started. Had a large 

i crowd and everybody enjoyed the 
show as there was fun from start to 
finish. A fter the show was over a

We do this because we know that he has temperamenUl poise, judicial 
character, sound judgment, revereut and respectful dis^sition, keen sense 
o f honor snd justice in desling witlr others, snd withal because he is an up- 
gtaiiding nobleman among his fellowmen.

We endorse him without hesitation, commend him to our fellow Texas 
Democrats without menUl reservation and pledge ourselves to do every 
honorable thing we can to the end that he may be elected.

— Political Advertisement.

S eat many of the people among 
e crowd arent to Mr. B. M. Moore’s
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and there i 
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corrective

lach
kcs too much' snd bowel disorders o f babies. It 

s; the result I is pure, wholesome and pleasant to 
oumeat and vomiting. . take. Sold by all druggists.

are involved ‘ ----------------------
and diarrhoea. ' The Vogue Emporium is making. colB pa

lB1 [IR is a grand ; an extra offer this week, read their 
For the stomach ad in another part of this paper.
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home and danced for a while. The 
band b ^ s  fumiidied the music for 
them. We welcome the Allen sis
ters back again some time to our 
city.

Miss lone Nettles and three bro
thers and Mr. Elmer Northern and 
sister from I-akeview, attended the 
show Thursday night.

James Mabray and Herschali Da
vis attended the show at New Home 
Friday night.

Messrs. Dick and Mitchell Crouch, 
Ray Minor and Oscar Izard from New 
Home were at the show at Slide 
Thursday night and also attended 

; the dance.
Mr. Edd Richardson aniL family,

I from Woodrow, attended |fie show 
! Thursday night.
I The Lubbock County jy ig in g  Con 
I vention will meet at jgide on the 
, 30th of this month, n c r e  will be 
dinner on the g ro u n d ed  plenty for 
everybody, so rememWTr the date and 
come and bring s o w  one with you.

Mias Icey M cD sw l was the guest 
of Mr. W. B. Cowand and family 

i last Thursday nigriV
Those that w ^e af^^wn Monday, 

were Robert EliMn, T^^. Davis, S. 
L. Williams gnd YSB^bM erson.
' .Mr. Eugene El won came out the | 

! latter part of lasAweek and stayed) 
I over Sunday with wiis brother, and j

V . _ I
Misses Thelma an\ Vertll roster 1 

from near Lubbock a n  out spending! 
the week end with their sister, Mrs.

' B. M. Moore. ;
Mr. W. D. Arnett snd wife were ,

Lubbock. Texas
in town Monday.

A number of the young people inA number o f tne young people in  
the community stormed Mr. B. M.
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A UNDER. 
CO.

Moore and wifa last Saturday and 
had a dance. An that were present |

Lubi
r 4 to

l•rtBkiKf C#.

C. C.

roll-

^ifotor#fc4jtiipment

I. A. RfX 
I,icei%pd Embalmer

reported a fine time and hoped to I 
have another one soon. |

Mr. Chester Henderson from near 
I-akeview was at the store Monday. 

Mrs. P. P. Posey and aon, Stan-] 
j ford, le ft Monday morning for Bo-|
I nita, Texas, to spend a few days srith 
I her mother and other relatives.

yoeag women who Sriirr to enter may 
•ddresi M iit Farwell

n i r —rRTV.r NoW7'. Night Phone <SC 
LwUJlh. Tesa*
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»ANY
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mer

Mr. Dick Crouch and brother from 
I New Home, were at the store Mon- 1 day.

Meaars; Lee and Leon Cromer of • 
New Hope were the guests of Mr. I 
N. H. Cromer and wife Saturday I 
night I

Mrs. T. J. Davis left Monday for I 
Paula Valley. Okla., to visit her mo-; 
ther and other relatives for s few 
sreeks.

Texs
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Lubbock, Tessa
•4S Abefract«V<‘ Lubbock, Hockley, 

Cochran %oantiea, and Tosm- 
therein.
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MeMrs. Eumne Ellison, Clarence 
Farris, Floyd Harrist, Clarence Biv
ins, Ocie Rieger and Earl Ellison all I 
attended the dance at Mr. Grimes’ j 
last Saturday night.

Miaa Bertha Posey waa the guest j 
o f Miss Lola Mabray last Saturday: 
nigbt. I

' i
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Everyth!
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M. H. White o f LittleAeld, la here 
this week relievliig J. C. Blair, op
erator at the Santa Pe. Mr. 
White will remain in Lubbock until 
Mr. Blair's rrtum.

LAM B S ’ BILK HOSIERY
Thon^dS*

Anot 
E. HUNT € 0 .

it Jast received by 
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15th Anniversary
The Western Windmill Co.

With the close o f the month of May, we round out ’our fif
teenth year o f business in Lubbock.

On the first o f June, 1905, just fifteen years ago, we acquir
ed the business which had been operated by Stringfellow & Hume 
for three years prior to that date, under the management of 
Smylie C. Wilson. Mr. Wi(soA became the manager o f our busi-

-ness, and still continues in 
came to Lubbock a short t 

• ness for Stringfellow & 
purchased the business 
in helping us to supply the 
with us. Mr. Gus Niblack 
and is thoroughly acquainte 
is always anxious to serve

>aci Geo. T. 
Wilson 01

le, an( rith thj
con ren<

nee( 01

has ror>
îtl o f

[orrow, who 
^ned the busi- 
firm until we

j e

^till 
^ears 
and

lem.
Mr. Neves has been with us only 

ble hardware man.
IS apapg-

W e began business in a little w y d  
the south side o f the square. In 1910/we 
building, 50x125 feet, which we still occupy 
first brick store building erected in Lubbock. A 
ter, we bought the property which we have use 
as a warehouse, and which gives us 50x100 f  
room.

nil w

ey on 
ck A o re  

the 
ars la- 

re ^11 using 
arehouse

two

We have grown up with Lubbock, have always V en , still
are and always will be for a bigger and better Lubbock. We be- 

th(lieve we are the oldest business establishment in Lubbock, under 
one continuous ownership and management.

We believe in Lubbock and Lubbock people, and have stayed 
with you through thick and thin,good years and bad, dry nr w?t.

We have enjoyed a most liberal patronage and co-operation 
of the people o f I.<ubbock and Lubbock County and we want to
thank every one for the co-operation we have had, in building up 
the business we enjoy. With the equipment we have and the long 
experience we have had in business here we feel that we are bet
ter prepared to care for the needs of the people than 
others could be.

any

If you are not our customer, we know o f no reason why you 
should not be. Come to see us and let us show how well we can 
serve you. •—  I

Lubbock is at least ten times as large as it was when we be
gan business here, and our business has kept pace with the city.

Let’s all pull together and see if within the next fifteen years 
we can’t be more than ten timesas large as we are today.

Yours for a bigger and better Lubbock and a bigger and bet
ter business. '

We call attention to the follow ing list o f goods to be found 
in our immense stock.

I f  its hardware, we have it.

Edipse Windmills
Mark ClkiRdcr*
BW Ii Cyihkiw L—A t b 
W ell Pipe Bad CBBing 
SmAer Rod 
Join Deere Plow*
Join Deere Planter*
Join Deere Harrom 
Join Deere Liater*
Join Deere Cakrirator*
John Deere Go-Devil* 
Cidtrvator Sweep* and Sborel* 
Rope
Tackle Blocks 
R o w !  O pkFt 
Ron»d Oak 
M>jaabc Ranges

----A BM2 - A   ^ m.   _

Good*

TWn ^  — ---* B

Wnckaster Tool*

Oib
Wksekaster G m

Genaral Hardwi 
Haavy Hardws* 
Pipe Wrenckn 
Wear-Evei 
Enameled Wear 
Tia Ware 
KUdna Cntlery

Tmmtd

The Western Windmill Co.
190f 127 1910

Several nice homes to sell, priced from $2,000.00 up. List your homes for sale REAL ESTATE

r
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products,
outBts.

Grind on Stone 
meal,' com cKops, whole 
which are made on the Ii 

Write for

J A M ^  B. SED B ERRY>f»R^ID E !N T M ANAG ER

Williams Mill ManumturiDg Co., of Ark.
TE X A R K A N A , ARK.

Do You Want to 
Eat?

I f  the 
have it, 
orite fd  
care 
Here

prepa 
serve
/

th 
inptly

Hifrvey's Luncli Room
West Side Harrcy L. Hicks, M fr.

D. F

Will 
of Les<Jr

SFER

first door soath 
114. 4S2p

John M. Denman, wife and sons, 
BUlic and Marian, returned this week 
from a two weeks’ risit srith rela* 
Usee in Thorp Springs and Dallas.

For some time past the patrons 
of the Seai^ves school have been 
planning to nave an independent dis
trict formed in that portion of the 
county. This week they secured the 
co-operation of property owners just 
across the county line in Terry and 
Yoakum counties and enough terri
tory to guarantee sufficient financial 
support to insure a good school at 
that place. A bill has been drawn up 
and will be presented at the special 
session of the legislature, asking for 
the creation o f this district.

Last week A. J. Hoover sold his 
ranch southwest Of town to Joe J. 
Mickle, o f Memphis, Texas. Mr. Hoo
ver, in the deal gets a farm near Am
arillo. He expects to move his fami
ly there in the near future.

J. W. Blair o f Abilene was here 
the latter part o f the week looking 
after land interests in this county. 
He owns o40 acres 10 miles east of 
town.

John Gelin o f Lubbock was here 
on business Thursday. He has been 
employed by the county commission
ers to superintend the construction 
o f Gaines county’s new court house 
now bciM  erected.

J. O,. Watson o f the Watson Knight 
Ranching Co., o f Canada,„was here 
this w eA  making arrangements for 
the shipment of 1800 aged steers to 
their ranch at Cardston, -  Alberta, 
Canada. This company had 3000 
steers in Gaines county on winter 
grass. They expect to ship these 
steers next Friday.

Miss Maralie Hill has been given 
permission by the trustees to teach 
expression in the Seminole school 
for the coming term. Miss Hill is now 
taking a six months’ course at Wes
ley college under Agnes Clark Thom
as, graduate of Dr. S. A. Clarke, o f 
Chicago University.

Dr. M. C. Bell and familv arrived 
this week from Silverton snd are now 
located on their ranch west o f town. 
Dr. Bell has recently disposed o f his 
business interests at Silverton and 
expects to reside on his ranch in this 
county in the future.

Miss Clara Bell Brown, who has 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and

Summer Furniture
Porch Swingra 

Yard Swingrs

Porch
Furniture

Kitchen F\imi- 
ture

Refrigrerators

Bed Room 
Furniture

Chairs

-Dining Room 
F^imiture

Now is the time to buy that piece o f summer 

furniture to gret the full benefiWof it this season. 

W e have a select aM ortm ^t which combines 

attractiveness and d^mbility with moderation 

in p r ic e y  ^

< 3ftcl^i/Cabinets
[itcHfenraDinets save many weary steps 

je tired h o ^ w ife .  EJvery kitchen should 

be equipped witn one.

Rugs
See us for that NEW  RUG you need. Our 

ofTerings are the latest patterns and are the 

product o f some o f the most artistic geniuses in 

the rug making cra ft

Robinson Furniture 
Company

Lubbock, Texas

Liberty Bonds
If you hold any temporary bonds of 

can now be converted Into permanent

F n t  Liberty Losm Convo'ted 
Second Liberty L,oan— 4 per cent 
— 4 1-4 per cent coupon bond o f 1

followiiig described they

co«^ o f 1932-1947:
2 7 J  t L ib «ty  Lom i

The 4 per cent bonds csut 
permanent bonds w31 have

W e bare aJl the 
change and attend to all details for y o£

4 1-4 bonds and

bonds for

The Fanners NationaI[Bank
Member Federal Reserve System Lubbock, Texas

TH E  BANK T H A T  BACKS TH E  FARM ER

Mrs. W. B. Rodgers for the past sev
eral weeks, left for her home in Spur 
Tuesday.

Miss Lena Hoover, who is attend
ing a nurses’ training school at the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hoov
er.

NOTICE OF TAKING
DEPOSITIONS— NO. 176

Estate of A. H. Huaaey, Deceased. 
In the County Court . o f I.,ubbock 
County. Texas.

Notice is hereby riven to all per
sons interested in iae estate o f A. 
H. Hussey, deceased, that Mrs. Mag- 

I gic J. Hussey, who has applied for 
the probate of the will of A. H. Hus
sey, snd for letters testamentary on 
said estatei^sriU, at the exp i^ ion  of

ice as 
the Clerk 

Lubbock; 
commission to 
G. W. Rarrus. 
nnan county, 

certain inteirog- 
in said court, for 

roving that said G. j
ator
the p , ___
W. B»rt us. signed the will o f A. H 
Huaaey. as a witness, and for the 
purpose of proving the execution of 
the said will by the sgid A. H. Hussey, 
as required by law.

Witness my hand and seal o f said 
court, this ISth day of May, A. D. 
1620.
( ^ 1 )  SAM T  DAVIS,
Clerk, of the County Court, Lubbock 

County. Texka. 478

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Scott, who 
. loye ,

Southw^em  Telegraph and Tele
were formerly employed by the

phone Company of this city, have re- i 
cantly moved to Sweetwater, where ! 
they are cmplorad h j the same corn-; 
May. Mr. and Mrs. Scott mad* many 
friends while in Lubbock vrho regret i 
to lout them as citisens but are -f^ad I 
to learn that they are pleasantly lo - , 
rated hi their new home.

i4e W

i^tksse Is
ijrovr*

aaSaas

StrrsSth 
sHU IlMti 

taeCknSsHUb*

Grady Holmes, former citlxen of 
Yoakum county, but now a resident 
o f Drumwrifkt, Okla., pamed through 
here Monday morning enroute to 
Ralls te visit with his brother.

Ganiee Hill, Gladsteas, N. J- 
Rat-SMp, He Says

Sells

” 1 
to look 
tt*s the, 
RAT-1 
rats, 
smell, 
do.
Three 
and guai 
ware 4
Drug Store.

IfSNAP. Like 
and tell 
iple like 

loes”  kill 
ares ne 
mixing to 

I’t touch It. 
_  _ ic, $1.00. Sold

____ _ jy Cole-Myrick Hard-
Implement Ce., and City

J. C. Blair and wife left Monday 
morning far points in South Texaa 
and Louieiana where they will spend 
teeeral sreeks visiting with relathree 
and friends.

Dinineas, 
snOew coi 
symptoms^ 
enn feel^ 
aetiee. 
sttmnlai 
all bil 
Try « .

staggers) 
are

No one 
la

I  liver 
eanae

lioappeur.

HO OSIER
T H C  S I L E N T  S t K V A N T  W I T H  A H U N P R t  O H A N D S '

You w 

in fronl/ f̂
The Hoosier provides a big uncluttered 

work space extending beyond the sliding 
work-board into the body o f the cabinet it
self.

A ll kitchen needs are right at hand— ar
ranged for your greatest convenience.

Tw o million Hoosier users are loud in 
their praise o f Hoosier superiority. W e ask 
you to come in and see for yourself how con
venient the Hoosier is. •

You’ll be under no obligations to buy, 
unless you say— “ send it ou t”

Furniture&Undertaking'Cb.

BI6 SPRING -  LUBBOCK

Parmen— B r ^  
puts oa year 
■laai  ̂aatoBiobllea,

te hcaak. Save that
Labbeek Weldtag Ce. ~*To5

Coaie te Lubbock.

a

i

After the Rain, Sunshine
W e ara thankful for the beauttful rain and 

Our hifhaat aim ia to try to plaasa our 

‘TMP**— Wa ara anioadinc a m r of Lima*i

wmehina, aleo thankful that our buaineae continuei to 

and wa think vra can pleaee you, if you wdl try < 

Snlpkur Cattla Dip, and can supply your demand.

p, and vra vrould etill

THE LUBBOCK DRUG COM PANY
“T l»  Y«Uow a  QRANVILUI JONNBOM.

H m .  11

*■-
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■JAP-A-LAC ^ City Drue Store
/  V  f

 ̂ W e  have the genuine article and it can b e  used in a g re r f  m any w a y s  in Th a  S to n

[ brightening up the hom e. Thonus-Cain Building Lubbock, Texas
— a * ■ 
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LUBBOCK MAN TO SELL

SLAUGHTER LANDS

F/‘.;

C. A. Pierce o f thii city informs us 
this week that he has secured the 
r i)^ t to sell seventy quarter sections 
out of the old Slaughter ranch in 
Dawson county. These lands will be 
sold on small payments cash and bal
ance on long terms at a reasonable 
rate o f interest. A ll the land is north- 

^  east of the town of Lamesa and on 
ithe plains.

Come to Lubbock.

LUBBOCK MEN VISIT I ANNUAL MEETING HELD
POINTS IN NEW MEXICO! BY PIERCE OIL MEN

Messrs. E. A. Morgan, manager of 
the Bowman Lumber Co., R. H. Mar
tin, manager of Martin's Bake^, 
Clark Smith, manager of the Smith 
Hotel and T. W. Thomas of Thomas 
Grain & Coal Co., left last Saturday 
in cars for Clovis, Farwell, Taiban 
and other points in eastern New Mex
ico. They returned to Lubbock Mon
day afternoon and'report a fine rajn 
over the section of courttry traversed 
by them.

V J

You Will 
Disaptioii

When y^uri order

com e^rim  pur M m  you will 

not ™ a ^ o (n w «  as to the 
qualit^v^^ftf 1 th^ goods. We 
make it ^ d in t  » r ^ e  that the 
quality is conspicuous in ev
ery order, j

^  Phone Orders Receive 
Prompt Attention

Hunt Grocery Co,
Pliooes 24'U kI 7S Labbock, Te

ficials o f the Pierce Oil Corporation, 
including. the agents and mansgers 
of the various stations of West Texas 
was held in Lubbock at the home of 
the District manager, last Saturday. 
A t the annual meeting one o f the im- 
pprtant topics fo r discussion among 
the representatives of the cor^ra- 
tion is t^ d e  conditions in each local
ity. From reports made by the 
agqnts at the meeting, actual condi
tions are dealt with. New ideas o f 
business promotion are often the sub
ject of discussion. A t the meeting 
neld here last Saturday, there was 
present besides the agents o f the 
companv from points in West Tex
as, T. A. Peck, automobile engineer 
of St. I..ouis; George Bauers of Ft. 
Worth, assistant general manages, 
and W. A. Riley, State lubricating 
representative.

According to J. T, Wooldridge, 
District .Manager, this meeting was 
one o f the successful events hap
pening in West Texas this year by 
the Pierce Oil Corporation.

NOTICE TO HORSE RAISERS

My Percheron Stallion, Dominant, 
age three years, weight ITOi^pounds, 
will make thi ^  
miles north] 
to insure 
One-third 
if traded 

I Every pre<
I will not be 
to mare whil

arm, five 
erms |15 

up and suck, 
is bred, 

nee is all due. 
be used but 

le for accidents 
ing. N. M. Hi(^-

tower, phone 9029F4, Lubbock, Tex
as. 464p

J. A. Hodi^s and wife returned 
Monday morning of this week from 

i Dallas and other points in East 
• Texas

Mr. Amos Howard of the Guaran- 
Title and Abstract Company of 

lis city, visited with home folks 
Crosbyton last Sunday.

in

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, Texas.

You are hereby ' commanded to 
summon Mary M. Taylor, by making 
publication o f this citation in soma 
newspaper published in Lubbock 
county. Texas, if there be a newspa
per published therein, but if not, then 
in Vm  nearest county where a news
paper is published, once in each week

X .J Case Implements
and Wallis Tractoi^

Two important helpers on the farm. W e 1 Ive a full 
line o f the famous J.T. Case Implements, afili J » i^ i s  the 
first time this'famous farm implement h4p kr '' M en  sold 
here.

We smnt jrott to see the model B and the non-skid lister on the floor. TKeee 
two listers furnisk you m great many features and adjustments that is not ac
quirable on any other lister, easily adjusted and muck lighter o f draft 

^  thought for.

It Makes ThousandSyOf Friends
by Its Every-day Performance

Men and women, cverjrwher 
a winner. It has won thoi 
in its praise. It has won tht 
of the pleasure c f driving, sf 
comfort.

Icc the Cleveland Six 
cy are enthusiastic 

them so much more 
and such unusual

t4 tI
llg:

The Cleveland has made its friends 
too, because o f the extraordir.ar 
performance o f the Cleveland nu,t 
developed through three years o f 
in the laboratories ar.i th^ps an 
on the road before bemg afferad\ 
to the public. It has life, pick-uA « 
power and endurance that you

r iTowrUiaCar (FUe raaseogen) |I4S» Busdatrr rThree PasMr'igst l̂ }I4S$ 
Sedan (FUe Paaeengera) ^>upe (Four Faseenger*/ |liS9

(FfScea f. O.' B. dereUaJ,

LUB-TEX MOTOR COMPANY

in many cars.
J bodies are c f  most grace- 
t-d dosi^. handa>mcly fin- 

upholstc'ed m gei.uine 
,Tecl j-.’athcT.

and see the Cleveland Six. 
in it. Drive it yourself. TLca 

y»>u W.11 kr TW just how good it is.
fide

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
a
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I

for four coaaecoUve weeks prevtous 
to the rsiani day horoof, to be aad 

tko District Court of 
Toxaa, at tho court 
:. Texas, on the 7th 
D. ItZO, hi s suit 

in Mid court on the 
ly, 1920, wherein L. 

.laintiff and Mary M. 
fehdaat. said petitloa al- 
'aintilT has been an se- 

hthsbitant of tho stats 
of Texas, for twelve months aad has 
resided in Labbock County, Toxas, 
for six months: that plaintiff and <U- 
foadant was lawfully marriod on tho 
ISth day of September. 1919; that 
defendant voluntarily left his bed 
and boan.* on the 20th day of Jnnt, 
1916, with the intention of abandon- 

■inee srhirh time they have

HATS AT COST

roducer 1 
rest Prid 
nff Cloth 
c Art Tic 
c Plaid . 
-Inch Dim 
Oil Clol 
Groundi

mentIt-
not lived together as hoaband and 

ntiff praying for the Jodg-

W e alao have the new seat guide cultivator widi foOr and mat dtorala, which 
Is a wonder bi the construction and operation of cultrvatora.

W E A R  EEXPECriNG  TH E E A R L Y  A R R IV A L  OF A  BIG STOCX OF 
ELECTRIC RANGES.

R. A  Rankin^^Sons

wife; plsinti: 
mant of divorce.

Herein fail not, but havo yon then 
and there thia wrn showing now yon 
have executed the same.

Given nnder my hand and aeal of 
office at Labbock Tezaa, this 4th 
day of May. A. D. 1920.
^ a l )  SAM T. DAVIS,
(Herk, Diatriet Court, Labbock Conn- 

ty, Toxaa. 414

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Censtable of 

Lubbock County, Toxas.
You are hmubr sesasBuMed 

moa O. W. Kyis sad Ml 
and the Mkaown habs

___ O. W. Ejde aad Mi«ys
M d e^ w d , by making pubtteM  ̂
this cHatlon in Some nswspanir pnb- 
Hahed in Labbock County, TvHuii tf
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ffi ths imstKi 
per is f uhUflh. 

oar son-
The Vogue Emporium ■•J/

Building

e «U ^  araarrat Uoa aad 
BMviusr slead from bis

HarMn not, but have you than 
and thatu this wrl■̂IL wWi your . . .  

how you haeu
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This Sale Will Close Saturday,
June 6th 1920

Four weeks of intense selling. We 
simply must reduce this stock of 
$100,000 worth of merchandise con
tracted for months ago, before the 
recent heavy advances.

Watch for red tags. Thousands will be used over the store. 
They mean heavy cuts. Come early for many items will be ex* 
hausted in a few days after start of sale.

thers Dry Goods Company
\ing Big Things

% ^

event in the way of
le city of Lubbock. The 
ought too much merchan- 
enehciary while we are in 

aking. Save money now

A Feature of This Sale Will be a Very Special 
Event Lasting One Day Only

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
Any article from Kenilworth 
Gift or Merite Jewelry shops 
free to the amount of 5 per 
cent on amounts up to $20. 
7 1-2 per cent up to $50. 10 
per cent up to $100. This will 
be a feature each Thursday. 
Get a nice present.

Hundreds of items on sale we 
haven’t time to mention. Visit 
our store often. Goods will be 
conveniently displayed all 
over the store.

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
42-inch Wearwell Pillow 
Cases___________________ 55

MUSLINS, ETC.

oducer Bleach_______________ .29
st Pride .........................  .27
g C loth.................................... 27
Art T ick___________________  .65
P laid ........................................15

inch Diaper cloth, per piece . . .  3.95 
1 Oil Cloth, Green and Tan 
Grounds ______________   .49

NOVELTIES
dies Purses_______________ -____.59

ilworthGift goods 121-2 per cent off
erile Jewelry____12 1-2 per cent off
iO.60 Silk Parasol____________ $8.96
12-60 Silk Parasol.................. $9.95

One lot,<
$2.25 Bli 
One lot 
Other__
Ladies’ Hoiffery -
Misses Black Hosiery-----------
Misses Fine White Mercerized 

Hosiery__________________ .45

TOILET ARTICLES
Green Soap___________________
Crepe Paper Napkins..........
25c Combs____________________
35c Com bs___________________

^ WANTED

A  number of extra sales girls.

GREEN STAMPS ABE GIVEN
-

^5^

n

Lubbock, Texas

fcrt.

SAVE YOUR 

GREEN STAMPS, 

M PER CENT OF
■ r-̂ ''

OUR CUSTOMERS

oa

TOWELS .
$2.00 Fancy Towels  _____$1.46
All large tivldsh and Imk towels____

per pair _________
All small turkish and buck towels, 

per pair, 36c and____________ _ .45
. .  ... --- :    

iL'TA
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Are just as popular with the 
farmer in this progressive" West 
Texas as with the professions.

There is a lot of buncombe in the 
newspapers about cheaper prices. Labor 
has not reduced prices has it? Cotton is 
still over 40c and we haven’t heard of a 
decline in wool. Suits we have bought 
for fall are higher than ever. So you 
had better take advantage of these re
ductions.

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

CLOTHING C A N T  BE ANY CHEAPER
Several Suits Very Special .$14.75
Up to $30.00 va lu es ......... 19.75
Up to $35.00 values ... ........ 24.75
Up to $40.00 va lu es______ 29.75
Up to $50.00 va lu es______ 39.75
Up to $60.00 va lu es______ 49.75

B O YS ’ SU ITS
Up to $10.00 va lu es_______$ 7.75
Up to $15.00 va lu es ........... 11.75
Up to $22.50 va lu es_______14.75

BOYS’ SUITS, Con’td.

Up to $30.00 va lu es_______ 19.75

One dozen put aside for Ehitch Sale 
where, if  not sold before the end o f 
June they go out at l-30th the first 
price.

Styleplus
Clothes

Not Bedireea'

Absolute fair treatment accordedevery custom^ 
er. Kindly report to our - mahagejfient any q  
pliants you feel like making. ThA first thirlg we 
want to give is SERVICE. / , '

Mcn't Cooper* Bennincton Bleacked 
K n it ....................................$1.95

Men*.* Unions in fancy and 
checked nainsook. $1.50 
va lu e___ _________________ $1.15

Men's drawers in knee len^k, 
in balbriccan. saiaette, nain
sook ______________________ .35

Men's Balbricvan long drawers
and shirt*, each _____________ .65

W O RK  GLOVES 

Osborne $3.00 valoe ___ ...$ 2 .4 5
Oabome $3.50 eabw . . . . .  . 2.95
Up to $1.25 value . . . . _______89
Canvaaa glovaa  ________ ______ .15

AT  SIGHT
IN ac Eagle Shut you recognize 

at tight an air of distinction in 
fabric and style. Only later do 
you a|>predate how different are 
us exclusrvc pattern, its color 
combinations, its weave.

An Eagle Shirt reflects the high' 
est id e^  of £sbric weaving and 
the quality of the wearer’s taste.

Every shirt the ultimate m value

Eagle S hirt

A ll worii slihla, up to $2.00 ▼aliae _ «  — $1.35
$2.00 Draaa Sbirta, large size . . . . . . . . . . .  .95
Fancy 1>2 boac, cotton . . . . . . . . . . . --------  .39
Marcerizad I >2 boae, in colora . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .49
BUck 1-2 b oa e__________ ____________________  .11
Haadkerebiefs. apodal (S) . . . . . . . . . . .  .06 and .13

A  vary apecial blue aerge
$14.50 value ..................._ $  8.95
Up to $18.00 v a lu e _______13.75
Up to $15.00 value_______  11.95
Up to $12.50 valoe . . . . .  9.75
Up to $10.00 value . . . . .  7.70
Up to $ 8.00 value ____ 6.75
Up to $ 6.00 v a lu e ____ _ 3.95
Up to $ 4.00 value . . . . .  2.95

Good heavy overalla and Jump- 
era ..................................... $2.25

Carbartt O ve ra ll*___________ $2.95

DUTCH SALE
On 12 number* in sutts tor men to 
dean oat for 1-30 fonnar prioa on 
laat day of sale, for insUnca. $30.00 
suit* off $1.00 per day milfl told. 
$15.00 auito 50c per day anti] sold. 
Thoae urill bare yd low  tags on rL i^

HATS
Big Barguk* hi Falts emd Straws 

On* lots straws . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0
$10.00 valu* S tra w _________$7.95
$6.00 and $5.50 valu* Straw. 4.95 
$4.00 value Straw . . . . . . . . .  2.95
$1.50 value Straw . . . . . . . . .  1.25

$2.50 ralo* S tra w ____________ 1.95

One lot of Fait* . . . . . . . . .  1.95

One lot of F a lts _____________ 3.95

MEN’S St40ES
$13.50 Nettlaton Oafords .$8.75 
$10.00 Nettlaton Oaford* .  6.75

$6.50. $7.50 and $8.50 valuas 
Beacons and atliar brand* $4.95

$5.00 and $5.50 Oaford* . .  3.95 
Others still cheeper.

$3.00 to $3.50 Oudiig Work 
shoe*, sia* 1 0 ____________$2.45

No. 3007 Boy*' C ub Metal Eag> 
gUsh walking shoes_____I_$6.75

$9.00 and $9.50 R. J. R. srork 
shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 . 7 5

No. 4710 Man’s Dross dH>* ..$6 .75
$11.50 Baneon Shoo*_______ $7.95
$15.00 Craurford Bro. Englhh 

W a lk ia t_________________$11.75

Ê ach Tuesday Double Stamp Day

arrier Bros.
West Side Square and Broadway Service Is Our Watchword. Lubbock, Texas

t-:' ^
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